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Somenos Tennis
Snccessfiil tlixt annual 

Tonrnanient
A most HoccMafnl toornAment wu 

broagfat to a coDelmion on FrifUy 
lAAt on tho coortA of the Somenot 
Tennis einb. This elnb, nlthoagh it 
Has been in Active existence for little 
more then a jeAr, promises to be a 
distinct snecesB, And by providing the 
meAns of relAXAtion which is so 
necessAry a coonterpert to the 
monotony of the **dAily rtmnd," will 
fttmish A long felt went to a notor
iously hArd-working coromonity.

The Tennis oonrts ere of pUy, Aod 
considering their newness, plsyed 
remArkebly well And tme. The 
woAther WAS for the most pArt 6ne, 
though rain prevented pley on Wed- 
nesdey And to some extent spoilt the 
fioAla. A Urge And fAshiooAble gsthor- 
iog wAtched sumo excellont tennis 
every dsy.

After some good tennis, the Bnel 
of the Isdies singles went to Miss 
Oeoghegsn, a young pUyer of con
siderable promise, who was too good 
for Mrs. UamscU end so won a pretty 
silver chAllengo cup presented for 
this scAson by R. T. BAiry.

The roon’^ singles was won by H. 
A. Denny who beet P. E. Baskett 
eomewhAt eAstly in the final. The 
final of the mixed doubles provided 
an excellent match, resulting in a 
win for S. W. and Miss Gordon 
White over H. W. Freeman and 
Mrs. Hassell after three good seta 
A word of thanks is due to the secre
tary, W. £. P. Estridge, to whom is 
due the fact that tho toumAment 
went ifithont a hitch, aod also to 
those tvbo so kindly helped to make 
the tournament a sueoess by provid
ing tea and refreabmenta 

Results in full:

Ladies Singles

First round: Miss Oeoghegan beat 
Miss J. Gordon White &-4, 6-3. Hra 
Anderton beat Mra Alderaey fi-1, 
fi-0. Miss Wright beat Uia A. C. 
Johiwon 6-1. 4-6, 6-2. Mra Tomlin
son beat Hiss Skinner 6-0, 6-0, Mra 
Loggin beat Mra Edwardes 6-4, 6-2.

Second round: Miss Geoghegan 
boat Mra BroniUow 6-2, 6-3. Miss 
Wright beat Mra Anderton 6-1, 6-4. 
Mra HasboII beat Mra Tomlinson 
6-4, 6-5. Mra Loggin beat Mra 
Groves 6-4, 6-2.

Semi-final: Mra Geoghegan beat 
Misa Wright 6-6, 6-3. 6-1.

Final: Mian Geoghegan beat Mra 
Hassell 6-3, 6-1.

Gontlciiien's Singles

First round: P. E. BaMkctt beat E. 
W. Estridge 3-6, 6-2. 6-3. R. T. 
Bariy beat L A. 8. Colo 6-1, 6-1.

Second round: Capt. TumlinHOu 
Dcat C. Bromilow 6-4, 6-3. Ilioiketi 
beat b. W. Gordon White 6-5, 6-3. 
Barry beat Aldentey 6-1, 6-2. Denny 
beat Eatridgo 6-3, 6-5.

Semi-final: HA<tkcttboatTomlinH«io
C-1, 6-0. Denny Wat Barry 6-1, 6-5.

Final: Denny boat Baskett C-3,

6-3.

Mixed Doubles

First round; Colo ami Mrs Aldcr- 
Hpy Wat A. Easton awl Mi« Wiley 
6-3, 6-4. Freeman and Mrs. HaHtcil 
Wat Kstriilgn and Mrs. Lionel Hens- 
lowo 6 3, 6-2. ilnskott and Mra 
Anderton beat 1). Ktlwardesand .Mra 
Edwurdoi C-4, 6-1. Capt. ami Mrs. 
Hall beat L. lleuslowo and Mrs. A. 
C. Johnson 6-1, 6-0. W. and .Mra 
Gordon While Wat Barry and Mm. 
Loggin 6-5, 6-3. Dr. Geoghegan and 
MixH Wright beat Capt. and Mra 
Tomlinson 6-3, 6-2.

Second ronnd: Freeman and Mia 
HawieU beat Colo and Mra Aldorscy 
6-2, 5-1 C. Pur\oy and Mi« Goo- 
ghegan beat C. E. and Mr*. Bromi
low 6-0, 1-6, 6-0. Uaskott and Mra 
Anderton boat Halls and Mra Halls 
6-1, 6-3. Gordon White and Miss

Bazett-BcH s Fire
On Saturday evooiug lost ut alxiut 

11.15 p.m. afire brtike out in the 
premises of hlessra Baxett, Boil and 
Co. Ltd. at the corner of the Trunk 
road and Craig street. The fire ap
parently starred near the eoracr 
where the barber shop of Mr. Jaa 
Britton wms located. It is stated that 
it b poMble that the eanse of the 
ontbreak was mice chewing wax 
mAteheA which were stored in the 
bnilding, end it seems to hAvo sUrt- 
ed in A pAitition waU. Mr. H. 
PolUrd WAS one of the first to see 
the oonflAriration And he promptly 
turned in an alarm to the bri^e. 
Within A very few minutes abont 
twenty members of the department 
were on the scene, working Mtronuous- 
ly to prevent the flames reaching tho 
front of the building where tho most 
valuable portion of the stock was 
stored.

In this they were successful, only 
the upper portion of the building 
being destroyed by fire, although 
considerable damages was done by

City Council• _
Sunday Baseball 

Objected to
All interesting feature of the City 

Council meeting on Monday ev'ening 
was the attendance of adepuUtion to 
protest against Baseball being played 
on the Recreation ground on Sonday. 
It appeared that in the absence of the 
Mayor permission was gianted to the 
local BasebsU Clnb to play a game 
on the grounds on Sundar lasb by 
Alderman Campbell. As a. matter of 
fact before the arrival of the depnta- 
tion, A resolution hsd already been 
pAAsed by tho cooneil to the effect 
that Sunday baseball should be pro
hibited in tho future on the gcoond 
beoAuso of tho inconvenionce caused 
to residents in tho district. The de
putation cousts*«d of Messrs. W. W. 
Bundock. H. B. Hayuard. E. B. Me 
Kay. W. A. McAdam and E. C. 
Brooke-Smith.

In this connect ion Alderman Camp- 
w.t.r dripping tlin.ugh the ceiling, j “'>< recognized that if
It i. ertimeted that the total lo» will I "»» •<!•■■■■“ punw
be aboet fSUOO which i. fairly well 1“* de«ripliou it wa. the doty of

covered by insnrance.
The building is an oM one having

the Council to rccugnizc their «isb, 
and the incident was thereupeta

been built over twenty vean ago. i do.ed. 
and it i> scarcely likeir that I The Myor reported that a wire 
it will be thought worth repairing in *">"■ N"'celi i
its pmsent damsged condition. i Co of Chicago aaking for an opUon

;for 15 days on the DcbcnturcM of tho 
' j city At the new rate of 6 per cent af a
Gordon White beat Geoghegan and' price of 90. He said that actmg in 
MissWright 6-4,'6-5. |oonjunction with the Finance com*

Semi-final: Fieemao and Mrs-' niittee hu had wired them granting 
Hassell beat Purvey aod Miss Geo- the option. This option will expire 
ghegan 6-1, 6-1. Gordon White and | on the 26th iast.,
Mias Gordon White beat Baskett aod * The disonasion of tho PooInMnna 
Mra, Aoderton 6-3, 4-6, 6-1. By-law rognlation ocenpied pomder-

Fuial:. Gordon White ud Miss able time. Mr. MaoLean wrow' that 
Gordon White beat Freeman and he found the powers of the^ty were 
Hn. Hassell 6-2, 2-6, 6-4. very limited in this reapeet and .lug-

gestod that it might be well to make 
represeotations to the Attorney-Gen
eral's department with a view to hav
ing aniendmenta made to the Act in 
this rospeot

Alderman Smithe gave notice that 
he intended to introdnee at the next 
meeting a By-law to amend the Pub
lic Morals By-law. It appears that 
at present druDkennem by itself is not 
an oiTence. The sectipy he proposed 
to introduce provided th^t dniuksn- 
ness would in future be an oficuce 
against the statute.

Plans for a new hotel on Kcuncth 
street were presented by Mr. E. 
Stuck. Tho plans for a building to 
cost iu the uc-ighbourliood of :f25,000. 
Tho front and rear wnUs were to be 
of brick and the side walls of brick 
up to tho fir>t .sioroy. Above this

Dnncan Tournament
The first round of this tournament 

b«*gan on Tnesday Ang. 19th. In 
the men’s singles W. E. Corfield 
caused a snrprise by beating R. 
Barkley. Another noteworthy match 
was that between H. D. Morten and 
R Hicks, the latter winning the first 
set 11-9 and scoring 3-0 in the 
second set, when Mr. Morten was 
unfortunately called away, and had 
to scratch in favonr of his opponent. 
Smithson won from Knox 6-1 and 
6-2; Stepney won from Taylor 6.2. 
6-1, Sbaip won from Smithe G-3’ 6-1; 
Trench won from £. W. Estridge 8-3 
6-1; 31cCallum won from Gofaliug 
6-2, 6-2; Coles won from Hoasctl C-3,
6-3. In the ladies singles Miss “F‘y- - “

^ ., Iieighl, the walls weif to Ijo of rough
Middletomwon froui Mrs. Broun ow ^ ..

. cast. The Council felt that as this 
8-6, 8-6; 31 IKS Havwaivl won from > -it i • i_

....... ... . . ! was coutrarv It) the cilv Inlaw, which
...... .... l.nil.nng. ni.hin .

won from 31 rs. Hutchison, and.Mrs. |
Knox won fn>m .Mias Robertson. In

, ceriniu area they were unable to |wi»s
, . , ,, ^ , I the plans until ihev were aniciahsl to

the mens doubles 3\ L. Corfield and ' ..
i conform to this pruviMuo.

The clerk reported that h.* luid 
come acroMi a case in w hich it seeimsl

...................... w, .. ... i to l»e iiecesxnn’to enforce the iM.wcn*
I»eat E. 1*. Estndge uud .Mrs. Kd- , , .. .. . .*
____. c ............m.;...................... oftlic Council with n-g«ttl to the pro-

iditig of a $200 Imud in-a n*al e-^tate

F. Kingston won from Jackson and 
KIkington 6-2, G-I. In the mixed 
ilouiiles T. A. Wood ninl Missltuncan

firm wilhiii the city, in order to uive

wards 6-4, 6-1:Colesniid .Mrs. IMiipp' 
in a very iiiten*sting inntrh Ih'kI

Gonlon White aii<l Miss Gonhm< , . • .i . t • i .e........  ^ I the citV M“cunlv that the-aid ofliee
White 6-1, 6-1: MeCnIlum and.Mr-. I ,, i

.. , ................................ ...... J wouhl remain fur the full term of one
GiblM)Us iH'at C. Ireiich and Mr-. ,, , i i .» t i ii

...................... , vear. He a-ketl whether ho nhould
\ork 6-0, fiK kmgsion nml Mi-s,* , » i , .« i

enforce the Inlaw if nccfs-nry llii-ougli
inyw.nl h™. Cn,.t y,, )lr.. M.u,|.

Uu.cr,.ft .ml Mm- M. Dune... I„.<

to the courts to enforce the giving ot 
the bond or failing that the )>nyiiieut 
of a $200 license.

Bromilow mid Mrs. Bntmilow G-1. 
6-1.

A now recruit to the rniika of tho 
w'oekly journals of the Province has 
appeared in the form of the Port 
Mann Chronicle. It U cxceerlingly 
wcll printed on a half-tone paper and 
illustrated with attractive cuts. The 
papQr is devoted to pushiug the in
terests of tho rising city of Port 3Iann 
—the terminus of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway on tho Fraser River.

The Bishop uf Columbia returned 
to Victoria yestenluy from l.ady- 
stiiilh nod Nanaimo. His luniship 
held a confirmatiun at St. John’s 
church. J^adysmith, on Sumlay 
luoraiug, when about nine candhiates 
as well os a good sized congregation 
were present. Tho bishop spent 
31ouday in Nanaimo.

31r. 3Intt(‘r Held I'}
As Mr. Tslay Mutter was driving 

home to .Somenos Station late on 
Monday night he was atopped by 
four or five men who were driving in 
a large touring car in tho direction 
of Duncan. Ho was nearing the 
corner ot the Trunk Ruait by High- 
stead's store when the cat approach
ed slowly. The occupants 'got unt 
and held op their hands for him to 
stop. When ho had done no he was 
asked where be had come fiom and 
if he had met any car on the road, 
and if so who was in it. Ho replied 
that he had passed n car containing a 
man and two ladies. This did not 
seem to satisfy the men who said 
that “this was not what they were 
looking for”. One of the men then 
jumped on the running board of his 
car and examined tho interior to aoo 
that no one was concealed therein. 
Tbo men were fairly well dressed and 
were evidently in search of some 
refogee from tho strike zone. .Mr. 
Matter ut once proceeded to the 
Somenos Post Ofl'ico and telephoned 
to Chief 31ottishnw, to advise him 
that the car would prulwbly reach 
Duncan within a few minutes. Al
though a watch was kept, tho car 
apparcntlv did not come so far as 
Duncan.

Refugee in Toavu
JIaiiager at Extension 

passes tlirongli
. Conridcrablo excitement was 
eau^ in Dnncan on Monday morn- 
ihg hut when it was learned that ex- 
maaager Cunningham, of tho Canad
ian CollerioH Ltd., at Extensoo, liad 
succeeded in making his way through 
the bush to within a few miles of 
town. He was brought into the city 
by a Provincial constable and left 
shortly afterwards.

Following the raid made by a mob 
of about 600 striker* last Wetlnesilay 
on oon-Union dwellings at tho mine, 
in which raid many dwellings weic 
wrecked, some destroyed by fire and 
many strncturcs and the tipple set 
ablaze, Mr. Cunningham with a 
companitm a non-union iiiino utticial, 
luccoeded in getting away from the 
mine at davbreak on Thursday niorn- 
log while tho strikers wore exchang
ing shots with Home of tbo mine 
cmplovces cntreiiehed iu the tumiul.

With few HUpplioN ami a comp-iKs 
they set out, hut n’liiatiied hidden in 
the basement of an old building about 
two miles from the mine. During 
darkness tliey started through the 
heavily liinlK-ml an<l trackless hilU, 
taking a s«»utherlv «lirectioii. All dsy 
and night they irudgisl, their suppio s 
exhuQ-stisI, but fmiilly reaclusi a 
point about Htteeu mites from Dun
can.

It is suniiis4s| tlint the party «d 
automulnlists wbo heM up Mr. Islav 
Mutter on >aturdny night formed 
pnit of a |uirty «lio were m iiI out lo 
Hcnich for the mi- iiig mine mamiger.

It appears that they mti-t have 
learned from -oiiie<>m> jn the di-iriei 
that Mr. Cuiiiiitighatn vva- in lie* 
‘.leighbotirhood of Duiiean, othrrwio- 
it is dillicult to account f*n- the 
pn-sence of the -i-aieliei- here.

Since his di-appearaoee hi- cm-i 
plover-, the Cnmidiati Colleiies,, 
Limited, have Ix^en making eiroli- to. 
locate him, and the n.*opH in tho 
Igulvsmirh an<l Exteii-ii'ii ilistricts 
liavo lieen making careful etii|uirics 
liut without results.

Cricket
Two Ariiis for' 

(’owiclian

.t'/r

Tlie match between the XI. of old 
Boys of Tonbridge school and theCow- 
ichiui C. C., provided considerable 
excitement on Saturday laat, the home 
team just managing to win by the 
narrow margin of 3 rnns.

There were a number of Old Ton- 
bridge Boy* among the spectatora 
Among them were tho Bishop of 
Columbia and Colonel Wadmore. 
The match was chiefly remarkable for 
the phenomenally low scoring. For 
the O.Th the only succcsstnl performer 
was Vaughan who got 22. No one 
oIho on the side sucevded in reaching 
double figures, and tho inning* closed 
fur 61. Bagnall took seven wickets 
for 20 runs.

For Cowichan 3Iaguiro and Young 
got 17 each and Douglas Hilton 13 
not out, but otherwise 6 was the best 
effort. The close of tho innings whs 
dechlley interesting as there acre 6 
wickets down fur 33 and things look- 
wl laul for Cowiclian. Hilton’s inn
ings therefore proved invaluable to 
tile home side and Cuwidtan just won 
with a total of 64.

Tho O. Ts serund knock prutlucetl 
137, tho iii'ist notable feature of the 
innings lieing Haywanl's vigorous hit
ting for his 41.

Tho full More was as follows:

OU Toul.rulgens
VaaghsQ. e Maguire, b BsgnslL.............2-J
mils, 0 .MoAUatn. b Curgenveo................ I
BaiM. 1, Uagnall............................................. 6
Hayward, v Kinlayioo. b BagaaU.............0
G. Fort, b Cor*.ii™ii...................................6
K.ODing.oo, 1. lUgnrtl.................................6
G. Koop,bB gorti.........................................0
F. Koop. c >od b Bagodl............................ 4
K, BanuUtsr, b Bagnall...............................3
H. SoDderlaDd. not out.................................5

Extras........................................................... 11

Total............«
Cowiebau C. C.

McAdam. b Vaugbaa.....................................4
Voaog. I.b.w............................................... 17
rargeavea.bIlaUs.........................................0
Inkiu Jobnston. b lUUs............................ 3
Bagnall, b Bal«.....................................
.Maguire, c Koop. b mu........... ................17
I*. Ktolaj-son, e liaywud, bVangbaa. . 0
I). Hiltuo. not unt......................................... 13
Unndock. I) mu*.............................................«

Extra*............................................................. 4

Total............64

Business lieu’s I’iciiie
^ iTbekAuu^l picnic of the Imsmoss 
Him TifTfiincuu was, as usual, a great 
-uccess. The picnic t»)uk place on 
Thuisdny last the 14th, The partv 
aas«>mMcd at Maple Bay wharf at 
10.30 and boarded the launches of 
Messrs. C. H. Dickie, Frank Price 
and T. A. WihkJ. The da\ was cloudy 
aod liHikod somewhat threatening but 
the rain held off all day. although it 
was decidely chilly on the water late 
in the afternoon.

The party made their way to the 
Saanich Inlet, where lunch was taken. 
The scenery on the way to thin 
beautiful spot is extremely fine and 
afforded welcome rest for the wearied 
eye* of the haitiworkiog merchanU 
of this thriviug city.

After lunch tho party took 
to tho boats again and Mr. Frank 
Price’s party procctslLsl across Saan
ich Arm to Deep Bay—iho new 
terminus of the B. C. Eli'clrie line 
from Victoria, Thu crews uf tho 
uthci two lamts showed signs of 
mutiny when it was suggested to 
cross the open Imy mIhtm tlio a-ater 
was pretty rough nml they therefore 
sti'cred fur a sheltered bay un Salt 
Spri.)g Island. Between hiucii and 
the return tu Maple Bay was almost 
onu continual meal, so that it ia 
difficult to say just where tea wa* 
taken.

At the entrance to 31nplc Bay on 
the retain jouruoy a temporarv 
breakdown occurred in Mr. Wowl’s 
boat. Tbo other two boats went to

Ijist Wcduesilay 11. 11, Orr. the 
old Beilforrishire skipper, brought a 
strong XI from Victoria and u 
splemlid gamu ensued, resulting in a 
two run victory for the home club.

Right up to the last wicket the 
game WHS in «loubt but Curgenven 
am! Il{ignall with the liall rose nobly 
to the occasion rnd secured the in-t 
few \vick<*ts lor n th»zen runs.

For C'ouirhati Bagnall 4l. l•^o••Ke- 
Siiiith 33. Hill 26. Car-eineii II 
ami Fiiilnysun N not our. «eie the 
ehief -4‘onTs.

Koi Orr's \[ I’arr .3'.*, Guniey 38. 
Wiinlh' 18 nml I'ilkinuton 16. were 
lh«* plilieipal scon-rs.

The game was lliMroUglily enjovtsl 
but Jupiler I’luvius was a btile un
kind and inti-ii>-risl cxu-itlerably wiih 
the malch.

her aasistancu and. one on oithui side 
towed her until repairs were effected.

It was a most enjoyable day and a 
hearty vote of thanks waa passed to 
those gentlemen who so kindly placed 
their launches at tho disposal of the 
party.

Those who went included; .Messni. 
W. P. Jaynes (HyasTyoe), AV. M. 
Dwyer, C'H. Dickie, T. A. Wood. 
D. Ashby, F. C. Brock, K. Duncan, 
J. Grieg, 8. Greene. J. E. Hall, P. 
Jaynes, I.aikia Johnstun. E. B. 
McKay. E. F. Miller, J. L Mutter, 
J. Maitland-Dongall. J. H. Peterson, 
A. H. Peterson, T. Pitt, F. Price, £. 
i'iic"; W. R. Robcrtjwiii, H F. Pre- 
vust, L SpriugfU, E. G. 8iiiitli, O. 
T. Smithe, .M. W. Thoinpsionc.

The rplendid how of cUps and 
prizus for thu Duncan l.awii Tcaois 
Club Touniuiiieul are ilisplaycd in 
the window of M«-'sr-. D«yer and 
Smithstin.

11. K. tirr* InvimiMv*
K. t». t'arr, b ftirirnoen........................... 30
.1. 1». Snat. b t ......................
r. .V. spark*. (' BriiS’lny. b i'nr;:i!iu<>u..ll
II 11 I'lklMII. b Bn;.01Itll ............................<•
W. WiinlK I. P.:i-aMl . .................. Hi
I. . .\. i.nritoy. r riin:,*itV40i. b lta;.'iin|| 36
W. Pilkiu;;loii. t» I’tiri^oivni.................... 16
M. i: Orr. b Bv.misII ...............................3
II. na>l*on. •■Tsil.ir. >• B:i;.'niill ....... •»
I'. W. I!er*p«. iHrt tint ...............................6
.\. li. Trafs*y. b lU-.oinll........    *»
I». Ilihuii. I >i»trks, I. rttrrimtea.......... •»

K\tr»*.................... 13

1'utsi l.’lll

’rii4* ToitniaMMOtt t4'am witi leave 
tiuncaii on n«*\1 to iak<- |uirt

I in the "Week ' f'T Ih»' l'lmmpi"ii-ltip 
1,1.11.1. -IV,-i; l.y Mr. nn.l Mr-.■,■1,,. >; 1

Ciirr llil|..li I—1..1 Mr-.OI..);.l..ii|,.,.|„,„,,„, ................... .j|| ...........

fmiii ili<> following: Hilton Sciir,
HiivuiimI. t’tii'.M tix< n. Diiike. Voung, 
Muiphx, .McAdiim. Hitgimll, Hill-, 
Brook.•Smith, Bumhwk, Finlax-on

E. A. D. Parry left on Momlny in 
company with .Mr. .Mc.-Vdam for 
Sumas. Mr. Furry intends to take a 
trip over the Dewdney trail into tbo 
SimUkameen country.

nml .All'-. Miigiiirr. full ju-tiee iH-ing 
done to tli<* \ii«nds provided.

The full -core follow-; - 
I "i»w ii'hiui 1'. t

mil*, b Spnrk- ................................. ili
Mc.Vtlnm, !• b >prtrk«.........................2
Voaiig, b Trios y ........................................ 2
rnrjjfuvcn. •• >5«ark*................ 11
Hr. Smttli. c lliltuii -tr.. i» S|>ark*..........33
l». W. Tsylor. run out ........ .'.................II
Itan U}-, b Sjmrk*...........................................'»
Bfitnlock, c SroU, b \\ anile........................ 1
Hsywanl. c ScuU. I» >|«»rk*........................9
Itngaall, c Wanlle, b Mrr.......................... 41
M. II. riolayson. not out...........................14
E. W. C. llUtoB, ran oat............................. 1

Extras...........................................................13

ToUl...........164

aiul Hilton Jiitir.
'Fieki ts f.o the w.-ek, price $1.00

can Ikt obiuiiusl from .Mr. 11. B. 
HnyuanI, Stcrcliiry.

Tell teams arc com|H*tiiig the 
toumiiim nt should he very interest

ing.
Next Satunlay the BorranI C. C. 

uf A’ancouver, conic tu Duncan. Tho 
team tu op|M)se this club will W, as 
near as possible tbv Tournament 
team.
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We beg to Announce that
our entire stock of

Gents’ Furnishings
has been disposed of to Mr. R. E. 

White of the

WHITE SHOE STORE
Who is to carry a complete stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings in future.

We ourselves require the vacated space for our ever 
increasing trade in Groceries and Hardware, Crockery, 
etc., and of which we make a special study.

Write or call on us for anything in these lines and 
be convinced.

Agents for

Albion Iron Works 

Famous Stoves

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Limited

Phone 48 Duncan

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to hum our COAL than wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free Inside City Limits

the Island Bnildins Company
Bnllders M flrilsilc Bomu

Dniinii and Cstimaus Furnlah'^L

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

P. O. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kind, of llrivk»c.rk tnktn l.y n.iitnicl or hy llio 

«lav,—Sati-fact i«»n guanuitec«I.

Fir«‘i»Uc«'4 a S|M*rialiy.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

H. N. CLcAGTJE
BiitUh ColomliU Land Sorveyrr and ClvU Engineer

Landa Mine and Timber Harreye, «««•

Game Regulations the ground, nor shall any person 
kill more than six pheasants or 
twelve prairie.chicken in any one 

_ i day, or have more than the above
GrOUSS O63S0n upons on; mentioned numbers of such birds 

n . ■ . . in his possession without satis-
UCtOOer ISt factory proof of the date of kill-

_________ ing and taking.
_ , ,, Ducks and Snipe—That the
The regulations governing the: ^

game season which opens on removed
Vancouver Island on September throughout Vancouver Island and 
lo. and on the Mainland on the adjacent, and Islands El-
first day of that m?nth appears September
in this week s Provincial Gazette. ] j. jgjg pp,j, F^b^pgry 28.1914, 
Grouse, duck and deer will open
on the ;'15th,’’ and the pheasant I yhat the disabilities as to the 
season m the Saanich. Esquimau
and Cowichan and Island elector- ^„,p^pj throughout the
al district will o^non October adjacent

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. O. Bmz 4J (Orcr Drw Stan) PtMM 6«

and i thereto from September 1, 1913, 
until February 28, 1914, in
clusive.

Deer—That the disabilities as 
to the shooting of Columbian or

The I

1, and in the Newcastle 
Coirox districts on the 
date.

The announcement in 
Gazette reads as follows: _ __

Pursuant to the provisions of Coast dil^overone'”yea7i'n‘^ 
this act, the Lieutenant-Goverqor (^p fp„„(,yad Vancouver Island, 
in Council has been pleased to ,|,e islands adjacent thereto, and 
order as follows: J Islands Electoral District from

Wapiti-That a closed searo^ Sertember 15 until December 31,
be declared for Wapiti on Van
couver Island until September 1, 
1916.

That the disabilities as to the 
shooting of Columbia or Coast

declared for M^e every where .p^.pj ,h„„^hout the Mai^and 
south 01 the »2nd degree of Lpjjp,p„jppj.ppp„jjhcreto,ex- 
latitude. e.xcept in the Columbia pppj Qppp„ charlotte and Las- 
Electoral District, until Septem-, ^^p^j September 1
ber 1, 191b. until December 15,191C.

Beaver-That a close season gp,p pj c^e-That the dis- 
be dKlared forever through- philitiesaa to the sale of ducks, 
out the watershed of the Okan- ^pppp ^p ^p^p^pj
agan River and Lakes between j,,p p^p^j^pp
Penticton and the international Qp,p^^ j Qp^p^p^ jgjg_ 
boundary hne, m the Siradka- both days inclusive:
meen Electoral DistricU until 1 That the disabilities as to the 
November 1. 1914. ! sale of Columbian or Coast deer

Sheep-That a close season be p^ ,^p ^p^ p^p^ p^p ^p^^rsf— -
ameen tleetoro Districts until ^pjpj^p^ jg jgj ^pj^ 
September 1, 1916. i i„p,u3j„j.

Grouse-That the disabilities, ^p„,p
as to the shooting of P™use o ^pp^ ,p,.,p„y
all kinds he removed hroughout; ^ ^^p p pp^^ppp „,p ^p
the Islands Electoral Districts.: pp ^^p p^p pj ^p
Vancouver Island, and the is-,p^.ppp jp^ ^ppp,pp„ 
lands adjacent, from beP e^ber, ,pp immediately after
15 until December 31, 1913, both ^^p ppmmencement of such close 
dates inclusive. . season, and that ducks, geese.

Thatthe disabilities as to the,pp pjjpp^ ,pp,fpj,y pj^ 
shooting of ^ouse of all kinds,^p^.p p pppppp

LAND ACT 
VlotorU Land DutrieL 

Diatriet of Cowichan.
Taka Doiioe that Cbarlea Uiihop Iddm, 

of Victoria, B. C., orenpatioo inaaraseo 
agont. iotooda to applj for pormitiion to 
parebaM the following dMcriliod landa: 

Comnenriog at e poat plantod aboat 10 
ebains .Sooth Eaat of S. E. comer of 8«e> 
tion 20, I'revoflt laland, thenco Nortb«r> 
ly. f-latierly, Sontherly and Weaterly, fol
lowing the ahore at bitrh v aier mark to 
the point of rommeoreioeot, aad eootaln- 
ing 5 aerea more or le*a.

Charlea Hiahop tnnea.
Name of appUcaot in folk

Max Enke, Agont.
Date. Jane 24tb, 1913.

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultiy Stock

Etc, etc.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

LAND ACT.
Virtoria Land Uittrict 
Dlatriet of Cowichan.

Tako notice that Harry Loo Hinton, of 
(ialiano, I). C., occupation larmer, intenda 
to apply for penniation to porchaao the 
following deaeribeti landa:

Commeneing ut a poat planted alwnt 3 
chaina S. VV. of S. E. eomer of Sec
tion 20, rreroat laland, thence Norther
ly, Eaaterly, Southerly and Weaterly fol
lowing the abore at high water mark to 
the point of comroenee.nent, and contain
ing 3 acrea more or lets.

Harry Lee Hinton.
Name of applicant in fall.

.Max Hoke, Agent
Date, Jone 24th, 1913.

Flans and Eatiinatea 
fnmialied

Firat clasa 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Contractor 
iDd Billder

I'hono 152 
I*. O. Box 120 Dancan, B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM
H. W. Bewan, Prep.

For Sale
Kegistorod JenteyH and 

Clutnl>or SpaniclK.

(Section 342 Monicipal Act, Section 48, 
Li'inor Act.)

Notice la hereby giren that at the next 
rogolar meeting of the License Commia- 
tioneraof the Corporation of th^ City of 
Dnncan, application will bo made for the 
(ranafer of the License for the sale of li- 
r|oors by retail in an<] npon the premises 
known as the Alderlea Hotel, aitoated 
within the limits of the Ck>T|>oRUion of 
the City ot Donean, from VVilUam Alex
ander Smith, the present holder of the 
Liceute aforesaid, to KilwarO Stock, ap
plicant fur the said Ueenao.
Dated at Donean. IL C., 4th Angnst,

1913.
(Sd.) VYilUain Alexander Smith,

Present bolder of Lioonse.
(Sd.) Edward Stork,

Applicant fur License.

THE ‘‘RITZ”
N’ICTOWIA, U. C.

Fort Street next to Comer of Ilouzios. Phone 3S04-

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel
PATt'q / S 51-00 and 81.50 Single.
KATES \ 1 25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
K R IS U B U S I

C. J. Lovejoy - - Manager

When vi.ilinc VICTOItlA -'nr ■'

The James Bay Hotel
Sonlli Government Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SMITH..........................................................Propri.tor

PboM 1!7 DVNCAN, B. C.

be removed in the Riehiiond. 
Dewdney, Delta and Chilliwack 
Electoral Districts: in that por
tion of Kent Municipality; in the 
Yale District; aud in that portion 
of Comox Electoral District that 
is situated on the Mainland; and 
all islands adjacent to the Main- 
bind. from October 15 to Decem-

for sale, may be exposed for sale 
and sold for five days, and no 
longer, immediately after the 
period of sale expires:

In all cases, however, the proof 
of the time of killing or purchas
ing shall be on the party in pos
session.

The aforesaid regulations shall

Ferme Electoral Distnets from:„„ ... ..
^ptember 1 to October 15, 1913, Lieutenant-Gov-
bolh dates incluswe: crnor-in-Council has been pleased

Thatthe a.sab,l.t.esas to the sections 3 and 1
shooting of grouse ot all kinds.
except rrairie-chicken, be re
moved Ihroughout that portionj“"“" 
of the Mainland not already 
specified, from September 1st to 
December 31, 1913, both dates 
inclusive.

Pheasants and Quail-That the 
disabilities as to the shooting of 
cock pheasants and quail he re
moved in the Esquimalt, Saanich 
Cowichan and Islands Electoral 
Districts from October 1 to De
cember 31. 1913, both dates in
clusive:

That the disabilities as to the 
shooting ot cock pheasants and 
quail in the Newcastle and 
Comox Electoral Districts be re
moved from October 1 until Oc
tober 31, 1913, both dates inclus
ive;

That the disabilities as to the 
shooting of cock pheasants in the 
Richmond, Dewdney, Delta Chilli
wack and Yale Electoral Dis
tricts be removed from October 
15 until December 15, 1913, both 
dates inclusive.

That the disabilities as to the 
shooting of cock pheasants in the 
Similkameen Electoral District 
be removed from October 15 un
til October 17, 1913, both dates 
inclusive:

Provided that no person may 
hunt or kill pheasants during the 
above mentioned dates should 
there ha three inches of snow on

shall not apply to sections 21,2^ a 
i and 21 b of the "Game Protection

CORRESPONDENCE

Ice Cream
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EngtnH.3 Md Machhlsts
VVatonrorki and Lighting PlanU Installed 

■Ml kinds of mechanical repairs onder- 
tskeo from clocks to traction engines. 

Laonches and Boats fur hire ued sale.

R. B. HALHED 8e SON
r. l). llui 1S4 Tel«|iliOO« No. 16

CHEMAINUS, 8. C.

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader. 

Sir,—I have to inform you thaton 
the 14th inst at a meeting of the 
veterans of JLN.W.M. Police it 
was arranged that a division of 
veterans should be formed in 
Victoria also to include all veter
ans living on the island; I was 
elected to the command, also 
other officers, and staff, to carry 
on the business of the division.

As it is understood that there 
are several veterans living at or 
near Duncan, and vicinity, with 
whom we would like to get in 
touch, it was thought that a local 
in your paper stating the fact of 
this having been done. Also im- 
forming any "Ex-M. P.,” who 
might wish to join that on appli
cation to me at Chemainus I will 
give all particulars of the move
ment and the purpose of it. 

Yours truly
A. H. Grieshach,

LL Col.
Chemainus V. I.. B. C.

Aug. 16th, 1913.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UBO 

SUBVEYOR

OfiiccK in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

NOTICE!
Wo, Iho Meinbora of Cobble Hill 

I>odggo, No. 64, and rcaidents of tho 
Shawnigan Dlntrict, most emphatical
ly deny and protest that the grant
ing of a License on tho Malabat 
Drive would bo beneficial to the com
munity.

Wo, as a body will do all in our 
powar to oppose tho granting of a 
License to the aforesaid people who 
have applied for the same.

Officent and Members of 
Cobble HUl Lodge, No. 54. 

Cobble Hill, Aug. 6th, 1913.

City of Duncan 
Notice of Tranifer of Uotel Lieenie.

VICTOUIA L\ND DlhTKlCT

C'omiaken District.
Take notice tlint I. James iiaisfonl, of 

Comiaken and tjomciios, occapatioo farm
er. intend to apply fur permission to lease 
the following descrihed lands: Commen
cing at a post planted at high water 
mark on Section 20. Kange IV., Comia
ken District, .Maoieipalily North Cowi- 
elian, North 13.UU E. 9 chains, thence 
West 3.99 ebains at right angles, tlieooe 
Sooth at right angles 9 chains, more or 
less to nigh water mark, thence following 
liigh water mark East 3.99 chains to 
print of commencement. 
o29 Jomee Goisford.

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District.
District of Cowichan.

Tako notice that Dorothy Alice Brood- 
bent, of Vancoaver, B. C., oceapatlon 
school mistress, intends to apply for per
mission to porchose the following describ
ed lands:

Commencing at a post planted about 
ten ciiotus soath u( ihn N«>rth West corn
er of Section 20, Frerost Island, tbenee 
Northerly, Easterly, Soollierlyond West
erly rdlowing the shore at high water 
mark to ; he (loint of commencement aad 
containing 4 acres more or less.

.Miss L'lrothy Alice Bruadbent. 
Nmiio of applicant in falL 

Date, Jane 30th, 19!3.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 

. District of Cowichan 
Take notice that Froncts Arnold Le- 

jeone, of Annstrong. B. C., occa|tatioQ 
farmer, intends to apply fur |>enDissiuD to 
parchase the follow ing described lands: 

Commencing at a |iost planted a1>ont 
5 chains S. W. of the S. E. cunicr of Sec
tion 2U, Frevost Ulaiid, tbi’iioo Westerly, 
Sonthorly, Easterly ami Northerly follow
ing the shore at high water mark to the 
IKiint uf cuminenceinent. aud containing? 
acres more or less.

Francis Arnuld I..ejeaDo.
Name of applicant in falL

Date June 24. 1913.
Max Enke, Agent.

All kind« of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 163 Dnncan, B. 0.

LHJI OR ACT. 19U).
[Section 33]

NOTICE is borohTffiven that, on the 
Fim day of Septemlier next, appUeatlon 
will lie mode to the Soperintendent of 
Frovincial Folice for tho grant of a Ue- 
ence for the sale of Btioor by retail upon 
the premises known os The MiUBsy Ho
tel. sitoate at Mill Bay npon the lands 
desorilied os Lots 9, 10, 11, Block IL, 
Maloliat Beach. Sab-Division.
Dated this Ifttb day of JnJy 1913.

FR.\NC1S L. OTTER.
ApplioanL

Harry C. Evans
m Eipui Piuo III oipi

Till!

' 87 yeaiV experience.
Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave ordera at WhitUker A Jonea 

or write F. O. Box 1366, Viotona.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and losorance Agent,

Fire. Life and Accident Ineiirenea 
HEAD OFFICE: DUNOAN. 8. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOCNtO'B.

1 Lake. 8.0.

All Indepeiident View of an Important 
Problem

Fmtip n Coftehn Rim
»S acres and fine modem dwell

ing only 1: mile from city limits, 
baWng large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$ro,ooo. Teams ^ cash, balance i 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly g<x)d values in im- 
pro. ed farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only K mile from High 
School, and propoiied Public School 
and a mile from City LimiU. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichau Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shiinlgia Uta Sabnbn LeU
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnigan Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

It therefore becomes the duty | By far the most difficult pro
of all self - governing dominions blem will be met with when it 
toprovidea military force ade- comes to manning the ships 
quate not only to deal promptly | which can easily be built with 
with any attempt at invasion, but money provided by the Domin- 
also to ensure local safety and ion. Time and again it has been 
public confidence until our super- juinted out that it is well-nigh 
iority at sea has been decisively impossible to get men to stay 
and comprehensively asserted.” with the life and work of a blue- 

These words apply with as jacket at the paltry wage of 75

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Estak Hi

li

onietc
COWIGIUII IN GOBBLE HIU

l*boQ« 16, Cbemiioaf

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S«a. Hirer and Lake Kronlage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bill Esilli Hgints 

CHOFTOR, ___ V. I., B. C.
Good reiideDtial loti for tale at 8100 

and op. tormi; alio bailDMi loti 
acreage and lea troatage.

Croftoo U the tenoinu of the Cow* 
ieban branch of the E. and N. Kjr., 
with iplendid barboor and towuite.

Our new 
Beautifully 
Illustrated 
Booklet 
on the

COMOX VALLEY
is now out.

Write for a copy

Cameron & Allan
Com ViNq Sndillsts 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed bouse; 
bam and stabling; 10 chicken houses; 
25 acres cloaro<l, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
cash, ea^y terms for balance.

120 acres, good soil, timber cruised 
2 1-2 million feet cIoho to Fra-ier 
Mills headquarter town, Canadian 
Northern survey lino through pro
perty; timber worth 81500 at least. 
Canadian CollioricH drill nod road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent For further 
particulars apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

Large Iwt of local properties. 
Free pamphlet.

The Defence of the Pacific

(Continued from last week)

much force to Canada as to Aus
tralia or New Zealand.

A fleet unit stationed on the 
Pacific Coast would, therefore, be 
of use as a means of policing 
coast waters and providing safe 
convoy for shipping via the Pan
ama Canel. A further, and by 
no means unimportant argument 
for such a uniL is that it would 
serve to keep alive the interest of 
the people in maritime and naval 
matters and would, no doubL be 
the means of inducing recruits 
for the naval service of Canada.

In these respects, we believe 
therefore, that a fleet unit on the 
Pacific Coast would be of great 
service to the countrj- and indis
pensable to the success of recruit
ing in the WesL

We are aware, however, that 
by the established naval policy 
of the British GovernmenL the 
field of action of the naval forces 
of the Empire lies at the doors 
of the enemy’s harbours rather 
than at our own coast Such a 
fleet as is outlined above would 
be of little use for purposes of 
attack against any possible ene
my. For the main striking force 
of the Empire in all parts of the 
world, a vastly stronger force is 
required. The proposed Imper
ial flying squadron would pro
vide this main striking force, the 
local fleet unit being strong 
enough to hold the enemy in 
check and protect our shipping 
until such time as succour was at 
hand from the main fleet

If such a fleet as has been out
lined above is to be established in 
Canadian waters,at least two ful
ly equipped and armed naval bas
es on the coast of British Colum
bia must be provided. This is 
essential to the success of the es
tablishment of a naval force on 
this coast Further, if such bas
es are provided, thev must be 
adequately defended. Forts must 
be provided and efficient land 
forces must be at band to defend 
them.

Australia has already adopted 
the scheme laid out for her by 
Lord Kitchener. The Ommon- 
wealth will eventually have 
force of 120,000 men divided up 
into cavalry, infantry, artillery, 
engineer and transport corps. A 
definite scheme has been laid out 
and the Australian Government 
is committed to follow this 
scheme to its completion. New 
Zealand also has taken steps to 
provide adequate internal de
fence forces.

Canada should without delay 
follow the example of her sister 
Dominions in this respect At 
present there seems to be no cut 
and dried scheme of military or
ganization in Canada. A com
munity is suddenly fired with 
patriotic zeal, and decides to 
raise a regimentof soldiers. They 
hit upon the regiment with the 
most attractive uniform and, if 
the clothes are pretty enough, a 
few hundred men are enlisted. 
The organization of troops for 
the purpose of manning coastal 
defences should at once be taken 
in hand by Canada as a part of a 
clear-cut scheme of military or
ganization.

Today tlie Pacific coast of Can
ada is practically defenceless. 
There are no properly organized 
military forces and there are no 
adequately defended forts. For 
the efficient defence of this, or 
any other, coast there must be 
co-operation between the sea and 
land forces.

cents or so a day, when his fel 
low ashore is able to earn from 
$2.50 to $4.00 per day and be 
subject to none of the strict dis
cipline which is so galling to the 
average native son of this demo
cratic country.

Here then is the most difficult 
problem of all, which stands in i 
the way of building up a Canad
ian Navy. It is probably the 
ideal of every Canadian to have a 
navy built with our money in our 1 
own country, manned and officer
ed by Canadians. But there are 
a large number of people who 
are inclined to scoff at the idea 
of such a plan being made possi
ble of fulfillment within a gener-; 
ation. Their reasons are, as we 
have stated—lhc low rate of pay. ■ 
constituting a handicap from his 
fellows ashore, and the strict; 
discipline which is essential.

It is useless to propose that the 
rate of pay of the bluejacket be; 
raised to the rate of pay obtain
ing for labourers a.shore. To be
gin with, a bluejacket is not a 
labourer. He is a skilled mech-! 
anic, and therefore, if the wages 
were to be raised to the level of 
what each man might earn 
ashore, they would have to be 
placed on a minimum basis of 
about $4.00 per day on the Paci
fic Coast.

Manifestly such a thing is im
possible. Apart altogether from 
the prehibitive cost of such a 
scheme it would be impractica
ble, for it would seem inconsist
ent that a bluejacket on the Pac
ific Coast should be paid, say 
$4.00 a day, whereas on the At
lantic coast his brethren, doing 
the same work, should receive 
perhaps, only $1.50, while the 
daily wage in the North Sea fleet 
might be only 50 cents. Fur
thermore, it would, of course, be | 
necessary to raise the scale of 
pay of the commissioned branch 
of the service proportionately, 
for it would be essential that offi
cers be paid at a much higher 
rate than the rank and file. .

It is impossible to keep up the 
efficiency of the servide if the 
strict discipline prevailing in the 
British Navy is relaxed to any 
extent. Without such discip
line. the service could not be 
maintained in that state of effi
ciency without which it would be 
worse than useless.

When it is understood that it { 
is out of the question to raise the 
pay of the service to anything 
like the pay received by men 
ashore, and when it is further 
realized that to relax the discip
line on the service is impossible, 
it is evident that some other 
means must be found to make 
the Canadian Navy attractive.

The next and last section of 
this article will deal with this 
phase of the problem.

[To be Continued.]

Telephone58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing. Waterworks and Lighting, 

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. R C

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

Startling Specials
----at-----

Week-enil Clearance Sale
Remainder of many Lines of new Summer Goods to go at fractional prices

Our regular stock of 15c Ginghams, Chambreys and Prints in full 
range of colours, now selling at 10 yards for $1.00.

There is not an old or shop-worn piece of goods in this mammoth assortment but every 
bolt is fresh and new and one look will convince you that this is a genuine bargain.

Our Regular 17 1-2 and 20c Lines
Comprising Ducks, Galateas and Nurses’ Cloth- all fresh, crisp goods and up to the minute 

designs and colourings

Your Choice.................................8 yards for $1.00

Our Regular 25c Lines
of Wash Goods, comprising Shirlin;rs, Gin;rhams, Zephyrs. Tussores, Crepes and Muslins; your

choice of any of our

25c Lines for................................ 15 cents per yard

Our Regular 30c Lines
Comprising Shirtings. Bedford Cords. Voiles, plain and fancy. Foulards and Suitings, a beauti

ful range of shades: your selecilon of these goods will only cost you

20 cents per yard

Children’s Wash Dresses Now Selling for Exactly 

Half Price!
This range comprises Galateas, Gingham , Percales, Prints. Chambreys and Zephyrs in a very 

exclusive range of colorings and styles. These are mostly a New York product of high 
quality. Ages 4 to 14 years

While they Last Half Price Prevails.

Ladies’ High Class Blouses for 49 cents
We might say in passing that these also are our regular Stock Blouses that you have been paying 

all the way from $1.50 to $2.25 for and considered them good value at those prices, but 
for the remainder of the week you can pick and choose any of our regular 

blouses valued up to $2.25

For only 49 cents

Women’s High Grade Suits, value up to $32.50
and $35.00, for - - $8.95

We had a phenomenal rush for these during the week-end. and as a result the range is consider
ably disorganized in the way of sizes, but we still have a few left If your size happens 

to be amongst them you will be lucky indeed to secure one of these silk lined Suits

________ For the Modest Sum of • $8.95________

Spring and Fall Coats for Misses, Small Women and Ladies
Values up to $20.00

Your Choice for $7.75
This comprises our entire stock of high class Coats up to $20.00 in Serges, Tweed. Bedford 

Cords and other fancy weaves—some are full length garments, and othei-s the popular 3-4 
length with rounded corners. All are beautifully tailored and absolutely the last word 

is Style Craft. Sizes, 13,16, 17 for the Misses, and 32 to 46 in the Ladies

Only $7.75

Lawn Swings will be snapped up at these Prices!
Adult, 4 passenger size, $8.00. Replar $12.50 value 
Children’s 2 passenger size, $5.00. “ $ 7.50 value

These are an exceptionally well made article - of oak. well braced, nailed and bolted, and painted 
and varnished. An ornament to any yard.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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eowkhan Ceadtr
//«•/«* j/m// //;.• the I'tof'lf'y

UnJU fJ/‘V tMflMi-nti- <!«./ !»«''* '>

iti h- Ti Hth hrr -'oti-'m /r..
<•»•/•/< .

./ A> A*. .'.•Ci-'M. / /(''. I /I /-»•«•• 
/,-»,/•* x/.-iv. t. n.. /.v-A

rrintr-i nH'l »i*kly at lloli-
c«n. n. C.. >-v till- rM»pnvlort«.

TIIK COWICHAN l.h:.\J»I k I'KINT- 
INC ANI» ITni.lAIllNV. CtV. LTJ).

h. li. I.l KtN JoHNsfl.N.

Owijij! to i»M- mcrfas»- in our a«lv«rrti-*. 
in^ hU'SiK" we tln«l that U will *»»• 
ticvrt-^iiy hf U"» to rcifivc cash with 
••copy" l<if ••cofi'lcn-a-tl intvcrtisrnifiilH'' 
in future. The charuc for these is Ic. 
per wot.l. Nu a.lverliseiueiil is uketi 
far less than »5C. hij»1 four iitss-rtioiis 
Uivett for 75C-, if the adwHsenunt -hi-s 
not run over 35 wor«l».

In onler to ensure insertion in the 
current is.sue. changes for sun'ling a<l- 
eertisements must be teceivfl by noon 
on Monday.

New advertisements must 1« in by 
Tuetulay noon, condensed mlvcrlisements 
bv Tuesdav afternoon.

CORR ESPONDENCK.
(Letters referring to subjectsoflocal 

or general interest are invited. All 
conimonirntionB tnnat l>eor name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
publication. No letter conUining HM* 
louH or ofleosive statemenlt will be in* 
•erted't.

Snl>scription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

J^AST week saw the culmina- 
mination of the year - lonit 

strike in the coal mininir area on 
Vancouver Island, when serious 
riots and disorders broke out at 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith and at 
several other points where there 
are coal mines.

It will be remembered that the 
CowiciiAX Leader was the first

] early stages of the trouble, the 
recent rioting and disetder could 
have been avoided.

The original comolaint came 
from Ladysmith almost a year 
ago. when mcn-bers of a certain 
gas crnimittve of the men re
ported unfavourably on the con
ditions e.\isting in one of the 
irines. The men were dismiss
ed from their employment and 
there followed other petty griev
ances. Tlie men then asked the 
Provincial Government to ■ap
point an investigating committee 
to go into the matter. The Gov
ernment did not see their way to 
do this and the result was just 
what might have been expected 
-the grievances were enlarged 
upun and exaggerated to the 
men, until eventually the miners 
thought they had very serious 
grounds of complaint, and natur
ally turned to the stronger organ
ization at hand to voice their feel
ings. It is difficult to see what 
harm an investigation e^uld have 
done, and it would have shown 
the men that the government 
were anxious to safeguard their 
interests. As it was they re
garded the refusal of their re
quest as a snub.

It appears to us that in all cas
es of industrial disputes, the wis
est plan is to meet the demands 
of the men on every possible oc
casion. By this means the 
strongest arguments of agitators 
and anarchists are cut from 
under their feet.

One other point seems worthy 
of notice. For nearly a full year 
there has been a strike of over 
1000 men in progress at Lady

therefore a vast amount of money 
at its command. The strike at 
Nanaimo has cost it over $75,000 
per month since it began. A 
Provincial or even a Canadian 
National miners’ Union could not 
have for many years a tithe of the 
financial strength necessary to 
back up even a small strike.

It is possibly true ti at the 
miners at Nanaimo have been 
forced into the present strike 
against their wills. They were 
faced with the nliernative of 
either joining this Union and 
getting a small pittance from it 
weekly, or being "scabbed” at 
every mine in the English speak
ing world. The latter would 
mean starvation to most of them 
and there was therefore nothing 
left but to join the Union. It 
seems outrageous that such pow
er should be concentrated in the 
hands of a small number of men 
from a foreign country, but until 
labour is strongly organized in 
Canada such a condition must be 
expected.

It is essential that law and 
order be maintained in the dis
tricts affected, and when once 
the violence and outrage had 
broken cut there was no course 
open to the authorities but to 
send the militia to the scene of 
the disturbance. We believe, 
hewever, that had the situation 
been more carefully watched the 
last resort to the military might 
have been avoided.

newspaper in the province to re
cognize the full seriousness of and yet the recent out-

Ihe strike and to draw attention 
to tlie grave irossibililies of trou
ble wHeli might ar'sc therefrom. 
It is a m.atler for deep regret that 
the serious view we took 
of the ti'iruhltf in .Vny last has 
been justified tc the full.

In a leadii g arliele in our is
sue of May 15th. we look orca- 
aion to say tliat we lit' tight it a 
"di.stiixt tr'isforluiic that the 
Goveri im i;t did not Irtid an in- 
vesiigaiii'n . . . whrn the
first trei.lee Ugi.ir rrt Uidysn iili 
ar.d whr-ir ti .y were ruiu.sted 
to lie. so i y tin- ir-en tlrenis- 
elvi s." .'tilt s, iiiit r.t events have 
still ftiili:. r tor finned this opin- 
ion v.hi.li we exinssed three 
months r'gn.

We are aware that a good dr til 
has liein sail! ceneernirg cerliiin 
red-tajie iit'r.visiors wiili regai-tl 
to tire apt I irtm- nt of an arl iira-
tion 11 wl.ieh w.Te :qii.ar

break there w as only one regular 
Provincial Police officer on duty. 
In ’.•.'anaimo the strike has been 
on since May 1st and yet there, 
where 2n00 men were on strike, 
there were but half a dozen 
regular police officers.

In cases like this, it is always 
recognized that, however, order
ly and peaceable may he the in
tention of the n ajoi iiy of the 
striker.^, it only takes one false 
step to turn oriler into chaos. 
1 Ire pieseirceofanad.-quatepolirc 
for re on I tieground all t htouglt tire 
trmilile would have cost the 
country a lot of money, hut it 
would have gone far to prevent 
the present crisis.

On the Ollier side, from the 
iiien’s isiint of view, there arc 
argum.r Ills which have not been 
given .-sillirient attention.

We liiive lirard many slrerti- 
nits outcries against ’■foreign

enlly 1 ot live.! Ii:i to. We main-1and "alifn organiza- 
Idr. hrwev. r. tl.at in a matter ta.ir.s” wliieli are erdeavouring 
of tills kT.d. wl ire or.i- of Ihi ji., rup the country for us. We 
ehi( ;■ i: .’.l■tl:I.•i . f the province, Imve staled l efore that we have 
is threat.■i.e.l v itii i .nr. and rc use ns a general rule for the 
wliere want and | i-ivalinii is'Ui it.al Mine Workers of Ameri- 
brooght ta V. iy m.iiny home.-. no|ca er kindred organizations from 
.'■Uch laUy led tape sin uM .‘.tiiiid tire United Stales, or their

■pHE Liberal Government of
Saskatchen an appointed 

Royal Agricultural Com.mi-ssioD 
some months to investigate the 
conditions under which farming 
is carried on in all parts of 
Canada and foreign countries, 
with the object of improving the 
existing methods of agriculture 
in their own province it possilde.
In fact the objects of the com
mission are precisely similar to 
the objects of the Commission 
appointed for the Province of 
British lolumhia.

Liberal papers have been criti 
cizirg very strongly the action 
of the U.C.Covernment in sending 
Mr. W. II. Hayward to England 
to study various aspects of the 
agricultural pro’ulem. We worrier 
what lliese papers will have to 
say wlien they -sec that ALL the 
meniiiers of the Saskatchewan 
Commission were sent to tovcral 
European countries to study this 
question.

The Saskatchewan Government 
being of the Liberal persuasion, 
we imagine nothing they do can 
he wrong, wliilc nulling the ] 
British Columbia Governn-ent 
can do is riglil.. Verily l arly 
politics are a farce in this 
western country!

in the way of the Proviiieial 
Governm. tit ir.aking every clfort

methods, put we also recognize 
the fact that mi n employed in a

to bring ril-nit a sUtlermnt and
to put tin or;! to the rutrering. 

The v.lole iimstion w.ns not

trade .'iieh as mining must have
some irowerful liody to turn to 
through whieli they may make

merely one of irisj ule hetweenj their just grievances or demands 
em.ployer and tmil. It re-: heard The United Mine WerUers
•solved into a .'^o'jiee ol gnat i.oh-! of America is the only orgiiniza- 
lie le.'.s and uriVeiim: nnil as tion on the continent which is 
such slioulii have- 1-- - ii taken in large enough to have any powier 
hanii long agi-. v.i eiher er no to enforce their demands. No
the provi.'ions of lire- 1-einieux 
.Act had been cotnirlied with.

Canadian union would have been 
strong enough to finance a com-

It would he unreasonable to paratively small strike such
hold the Provimfiid Government 
responsible for the present ser
ious condition of affairs, but we 
still believe that had the Govem- 
meut taken a hand in the strike 
in a diplomatic manner in the

the (iresent one for any length 
of time. The U. M. W. of A. has 
a membership roll of over 400, 
OOo. each member paying $1 per 
month in dues. It has been in 
existence for many years and has

City 'of Duncan.

Warning---Dogs Running 
at Large.

OwiHTNof I)iiv< Hi’«! lu’ioliy yiven 
imlioc limt tin* hiivo Immii in-
KlnutAHlto all ii«>l Imv
illy a licfii-te fnun lilt* City of l»un- 
can, tliat are fmin-l runiiiiiy nt laryt* 
iu lUt! streots «»f tin* City.

Hy Onler lln*
police OMMiii'.-iiuier-t.

.iA.\Il> OUKIt:.
Clerl:,

iKitiran, Auy. l.'tli, ll'UI.

Wm. R. Burgess
Blectricnl Contrcictor

AH kiDcIs of Electrical tiappHei. 
Hoane Wiring a Specialty. 

Daoean, B. C.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

DUINCAIS, V. I.

Branch Office at Westholme.
/.ist Vi)itr /‘rfi/H'rlv its :.nllwiil iftiav: if rerV/ fiav you.

Good 4 roonted Bungalow srloated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. S2.00ti.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres. 4 Heared. Small house, barn, poultry 
bouses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All InlormBIloa can be also obtained at our Weslbolme office

SocUtlcs

«. 0. F.
Ciiart Alpla. Do. 9206

Me^Ftn tlie Tint aud tkinl Thtmdaji Is 
ftrtry month in the K- uf I*. Halt 

Vioittiiy Brethren eonlially welcomed.
A. IVuiKKit. Chief Kanyer. 
I>. W. Bkli., jerrelary.

F. 0. E.
The I.fklye ineeta every eecuad ami 

fourth Wediieinlay in the K. of 1'. Hall.
I're«deiit. •!. .Mottiihav, 
Serretary, Wm. Kier.

Cowichan Bay 6 acres with SEA FRONTAGE

house; one aero elrareil; good water rapply; on good road.
$6000 on terms.

A 7 acres in cultivation, 5 acres slashed; ex-
ccllent soil: nice slope to sooth; splendid

boilding site; well giving good water; feneod on three wdes; on good 
road, one mile from High School.

>5750 on terms.

Maple Bay^f'each 66 x 132,
all slashed; tloublo comer on main street 
close to sea. >."»50 for the tw»».

FERGUSSgrjl

ESTATE 
^INSURANCE

A largo lot with 150 ft. sea frontage 
south aspect; good house site. DUNCAN

>850 on terms.- p. o. Box 118 Phone 140

LIMITSO,
GUY S. ROTKWELl, Managing Olreetor

NOTARY RUIkiC

P. 0. Boi 53
0///fc;

No. 3, Poast Office Bloctc

Tilaphona 101

The Store of Quality

Expects Preserving Peaches
To arrive in about ore week's tiir.e.

Pat in Your Orders Early
We are noted for the fir.e.,t onality of

Boiled Hams in Town!
Just the thinfT for this hot weather—sliced to order at 40 

cents per {lound.

Wc are Sole Ajrents for Uidgway’s

“Waldorf” Brand Coffee
A special hk-nd putup specially for our trade, and guaran

teed to give satisfaction. Ground while you wait at 40 
cents per pound. A?K FOR FititE Sample.

Also the finest hranil of l-liiillish WillKliirc Iliirou, 
Put up hy the Slade, Dole Company. Nothing to equal 

this. Try some at 35c Ih., or 40c per lb. sliced.

THE BAZETT, BELL C0„ LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

I. 0. 0. F.
OiKai Lodgi, Is. 17

.Meets every .Mondey Evening in K. of 1*. 
Hall, at K:30.
W. J.CABTtBY, Secretary 
William Kvans, N. G.

K. OF P.
Maple Lodgs, No. IS

Meeting every Satnrday evening Id 
Castle Hall, Station Street. VUlUBg 
KnigbU eordiaUy innted t4> attend.

David Fobo, C. C. 
JohnN.Etahb. K ofR &8.

Nrtbtra Star. L 0. L
&leeu every seeond and foorth Tneeday 
of eaeh month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Visiting brethren eonllaUy invited.
J. .Mottishaw, W. H.
J. G. Somerville, Seey.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish cleaned 

Wood sold 
Ijuid cleared

V, 0. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VancoDver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
.'owicbaiCowichan Lake Dailv.

1*. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, I3« C,

PiiosE .11 P. O. Box 25
ELACKSTOO< BROS. 

LIteni RRd Slaee Sbbles
('tmirlinii Luk** loaveR Uuncfiii nt
12:30 tm .M«*ii«Iny. Wwliie»d.iy .'■^nlunlny; 
r-timiih’4 Tuf'dny. 1 htindny, SnuJny.

Cbe Old Curiosity Stoop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in. any number of 
OLD CHINESK CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
I General Blacksmiths

; Horseflroeing a Spccralty. 
■tt.illn!. .St.. IM'N'C 5X. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Office.s ill Wliittnnre Block 

yj UII.NCAN, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
P.AiHTEnan'' PAPERKfJiCER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone tbS; Residence Phone F91

|}V^CAS. a. c.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor forall kindsof Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C. nttri

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Con-.ti’uclitiu <»i Sfjttic Tunic*
aiitl innnufacturu of fuundutioD 
id.H'k* a MpecialtV.

DL-’NCAIS,

A. Murray
LaI.IK* .^.M> tSKNT!*’ ClOTIIKS

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next IIxiink&s Shop, DUNC.VN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Ijurds for .sale. For prices 
and location apply to the laind 
Agent at Victoria,

Torvn Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi> 
nancial Agents.

OUNCAN. V. I..

Si'liool Opening \\ liolesale.Vrrests
I’ulilic Sclioiil Date 
PostiK'iiftl 7 Pays

Police round ui» 
ringleaders

It i, an.l,.r.t...»l ll,.t to th,. i I'.'.-A.. » rr,nlt of
____________________________fmtllmt ...................... .. ™mo,l 1„M ...ol.t au.l

,ail.tol,oco,„,,l..tr.l»lH.«t tl,.. ........ lor.- »>>.l tntu-
Culilk-Si-I.ool, llio of .............................. ................................. .-. mi I.y

ioill in 1.11 i.r..l.nl.ililv !..• rut oil fo,-! Sin- e.ovinrml |,o!uv, by tbo
nwook. TI1..I »m...nkotl.,.o,K-nino n.mt..r., lOi <lnko,, „.,.l «lr.ko
.l,.tnTo.'obn's,.|..,ni.lKT2n.l, in-t,a.l •‘y...i...llnz. .-* ...r no« b. lu.i.l th-

of .\uBn-l •-’.■•th. Tl... Tni-tvisof .ho' l«>ra. In ooi...-.|U.-noo, tl„. o,o.,m/a.-
III U , CilvSch,«.Nhav,.a,,i.|i,al.o.l,cU«-:«ion. «l.kb all la.. »vok unl.l tW
W6 can Offer some gOOO p„:„„,.nt,.fHMu.-„.lonfo, ,,<.n..i«od,«rriva|of.lM. niili.ia t.rror.7.-.l .bo

to...akotl.iaoha.|ooan.lno.loubt.hov'o>«l inini'.k ..................... V..i.coavor

building lots on excep- ' «>» co..nr.na.ion of .bU «. K*n.l. ......... .bon.0l.bly .ul.lo.al

tionally easy terms: : : 
$25.00 cash and $10.00 

::: per month ::

Money to Loan
We have several gams forinvestmeat 

on first mortgage at current rate 
of interest.

Mutter & Donan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

rangcnicni aitliin a <tay «»r t«".
The main work uf const roction 

ail complete, hut delaiN such as the 
drying of paint and %arnUh aiwl the 
proper setting of plaitereil walls will 
be given a clu^co to get in good 
diapo by tlius putting ofl tho date of 
opening.

The High School will open on 
Monday August 25th, an usual, but 
the Public School will open on the 
Tuosilay of tho following week, as 
Septemb* r 1st is Labonr l>ay and 
therefore a legal holid-y throughout 
tho Dommiun.

Phones S3 and 149 Prtst Office liox 195

•The CIiflT School will open Monday 
8tb September for Aotamn term.

Mr. and Mia. L. H. Compton from 
Wostholme spent the week-end with 
Mr. au<) .Mrs. Glover.

Hov. Princi|>al Vance of Latimer 
Hall, Vancouver, will preach in St. 
JolmV church next Sunday evening. 

Tho Ibir-ett, IWll Co Ltda-*!: us to
express their grateful thai.ks to the

The certain process of legal mach
inery has iMiw slep|icd in to supple
ment the more spectacular law- 

; enforcing etForts t»f the military. M ith 
fifty of their numlwr held on serious 
charges twenty-nine at Ladysmith, 
five at South Wellington and eight
een at Extensiou, and another two 
score or more warrants still to be 
executed, the strikers are beginning 
to wonder when* it »'ill all end.

In tho excitement attendant on the 
disorders of last week tho strikers 
gave little thought to the consequen- ‘ 
CCS of their acts. Today the talk is' 
a'holly of the best methiMU whereby 1 
to raise a fund for the defence of the ‘ 
accusc«l.

Kcmnnded for Eight Days.

The determination of the author
ities to wrve out strict pauishroont 
to tho law-breakers was indicated

Duncan FurnitureStore 

It’s a Question of-Will it Pay?
1 k'ive ymi uxpfrt advk-u—FHKK, anil will ik'nimi- 

Bti-ala thf fact if yon will call on me ami see the 
pi-iccs at which 1 am olTci-inK Dininc Suites in fact 
all liuiise furnishiiiKS lO per cent «l( our riTUlar 
low piices for ckIi (o Anuiist Come
early ami avoid the crash.

ROUND A. THORPE, Aictioo fflart

when the h*c«l prisoners were, with 
one solitary cxceplion, arranged be
fore Magistrate Shiipson and remand- 
cH for eight iluvs, Isiil being refused 
despite the plea put forth by theirj

express tlieirgmieiuiiimi.Ks i*. u.r ^,||cUor, Mr. .1. L lghton, of tho law; 
mc iii'K-r. uf .hr 1,uncun Kiro Kriy-mlo , In-irbl.in ninl Onriin:.,
who .unicil uu. w l.r..iiiplly nn.l tlnl | ........................ «■«»
.uch vnluublo wi.i k, n. .he fire a. llinr bi-l-l .m n eburp- ..f
,.nre un Sn.urduv evening In-.. Ji.bi. \Vr, kN « .mn-

Tbc followinR even. bn. b.ni udil-lonim iiiini r. in.br ilklurlinncr. nl 
rl .11 .br Miiplc Buy Urrni.n pnv-'y„. I.lnif. nf .b" Wr.t.ni Kill
gmiiiliie fi>r Sepliiobcr Is*: Kv« tii .......... «ii lie* 111 h Knu-
No 1 A- Start S.-tO a. 111.—Uiuiichrs: ipiiMw., t.|,il,Ireii an* --■riously ill. 
haiiilicap: l»istancc llace—V«»wicimii ,n„. „f them d\iiig, and on th<- lulvin 
Bay t»» .Maple May. Prizes: cliulieng'- «»f tie> Crown Pri»sccul*»i, Mr. T. It. 
Cnp. pu->e»ile«l by tbo Cowidmn Bay sh'ii boliiam. th“ father '*a-« allow* u 
Uegatla C«'inmitti'e, value |t.i go..n his own reeognizHne*.

Mr. J. M.hl«n.l-l...urnll r,.,urnr.l' Tbr ....... . I.rrr m., rr.rv.l.d Us
, j. «, 1 „„ Tur«l„v nf.rn,..un fron. Nun......... c:.,mri.y, nn,l corn. ..,, urre .bn.nr.s.

The Indian Molocycle ..hr>rbr«us nnlr,r.l ■llm.-.lav “hi. .vln.irr. nnd s;m|m.b„.-,s ...
An.dnnl,wbolu»crcrriW™.bic.l. b-l. lie 1. f. b.r Cu.nbrrlnn I nn tb.- |..irn.r.y.b.n .br pr. bnonniy 
can muter the Indian in five minutes. I
Y< ’ - '

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

It’aatyoardoorwhenyoa ride

niuermni on ••• i • •
nn..n.m;. ubrrr I..- I«. b. „,in« ..f lb.. I«...t ...... .. .....................

«c, .w S.i,-n.liarj 4 ..rl .ct. A lur.... ,.r.r

with the control devices, end in the Indisa ....
^ .n.ki».m.- o.«d ............... .. u..i,r..

applies end releases the power, end 
•^lute control is assured at all tim«» ,

4 h. p. Single Cylinder |
$290.00

7 h. p. Twin Cylinder 
$355.00

j BIBTIIS

< »n August ITth a* C-wichati' 
M.iii *n t" lh ‘ wit.- I!. W. N, . I-- , 
u «l:iughter.

On August 12 nt the Hunrjiii ll*»s-

pitriioit •►f the*p«*e:oi’>rs wer*' w..iii*-ii.

wivi-s, *i't»'rsaiel sii «*t!ifarts « i th.- 
prist*n.'t-s. airl «•« many *»f their lace- 
signs of f« nr ven* .li-c**ili:»bh*.

INiullrv Prizes
If. will fJiHo- gr.Mt sn'bi icti.m

j vMi .riu^iust •«.. .................... -- liimdlv lha1 in coiJU'Ct i**lt, wil li tie-

I {dial t«» the wife t*f .Mr. B. M. U*;' ilt (* |>i.nlt«v .\ss«»clnii*>n's exhibit at 
I .. .t.... .1...................t..............r tl... A...

Thomas Plimley'
T3Q, Yntc«

13. C.

Northwestern 

Creamery!

j —II iluu|!liti r.

liasi-liiill

l-Mne'iiioii, fie-iie-iiilH'is "f tie* -\s-

.................................... r..wi.-han have b i-ti

I w-il lo lie-lot*' ill lb- list of priz*- 
' wliim-is. In lie- fiy leony class *.f 
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Northwestern Creamery
Vtctenx, B. C.

Local Readers
Mi*» I laioti-rviU it.<' M- • vrlbl.-st

____________________ ! ,>.1 t;,.rm:ei t •.i:is-.-v.a>*niia -Jii s l.- -**.;:-

! hi I'inn.iforii! »*l-i.vitrg. r.« ui.-t

NOTICE i p.irlu-tiUrt ni-i-ly Mi-s liuan-’ivUK', fuw

, i.-lmii SiaiUiii.
Young U«-o HH'l \"Utig Dim have

bought tiut the business ‘ nowti us tho 
••Cowiclnn I,AumIiy ’ fr.im Mr. Uye- 
hara, and all bills must be colleeted 
from Mr. Uyehara l>ofore SeplorolK-r 
lit. After this date wo will not be 
respouiiible for'any debt* the Cow- 
iuchan Laundry owe*.

^ Young Gee.
Young Dan.

. Duncan, B. C., Ang. 18th, 1913.

The (Jruml Trniilc IV-itie
Company nrefiroriii'twiisi wvrkiy, on- 
til Sept. lit. lor only (wliieli hi-
clildea ineala amt l«erilO *lelighltul i*i\ 
day rraliea tUroogli the iii«W« i-liaimcN 
of the Bactfic Ocean ami along the Alas
ka t-oaat to Stewart; aUo through Ohfcr- 
vatory Inlet to (.Jrauhy Bay, on their big 
CLinfortablo SS. ••Brince George and 
SS. “rrinoe Kapert.” M'rit© C. F. Earle. 
I’aMcager Agent. Victoria, for (oil parti- 
coUi*.

Vour Refinement 

or lack of it
is nowhere shown more conclusively than in 
your correspondence. To keep up the eco<1 
impression reouires Stationery of superior 
finish and style. We have both renrcscnteil 
by our

Symphony lawn & Illuminated Crest Stationery

G I D L E Y
p 111-: sen I PT1 oN I) K r «<; i st

rm: sAi.r. fiM:.\l*-.\ tn.rc.
-n»l in hai-m-s*

1 ,ib . i.Mj..-. Mrs. Taggart. I'•‘■»l.-l.“.
I of.M.- Ihh, B.

nn: SM.;. -Tli-*f'«r.s| lri“!- --ii'-r 
I'np-*-t; «.l-l; t*ri>-**
jk W. t oL-. Stmiuii. *»’•*

nut S.\!,i:—Hsl.r.l I«.IW1I Bnm. pnre
Itv*1} : 1'1'ly " . I»ry. .     B-
t. »•

NtiTIDK-Wo Imikbit- l..r n ■-•■►.K
i-lc.»n h*r flicnl. in t'«»wi* han ;
*!i»*-tri*-f. whh-li tsmhl be hnndhsl with 
nil more than cash, no iiirlher|
puymeiita. no land, -'pplv b«siiic»s 
Ksrhange Senitre, 4U», UiblH?n bid. 
Victoria.

FUlt KENT—Fnrnlthed hou«e. aitoatod 
near t^oamichan Uke; dining room, 
•itting room, kitchen aud pantr>'. three 
lied rootna; apply John E. Ball. Kj^ 
Eatate nod loiaraaoe.

Island Drug Company
.. ----------------- _00NC'r*. o C.
MASONIC BLOCK

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pUnMF IRQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS rnUrit 103
_______STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______

ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

V I C T O R I A PRICES
^•..l,•. I . n I I 1 11- usuh-.' :ti<’ .'••unm. i ri . niS-.

Condensed AdYertisements
II W itl II •• .r’-.ll-li .in V III* -.-.li

u.r «. r .iig **lkl .................. .. Ml lli-.t.Tp-
aii—•- T; ilikf ^Ix-p Lii. !l\ r-t*ir.< it ntcl 
u t 1..* »»'•' I.':

r«»i: BHNT-N-U .u;.c. a r.a.in-.
liking noini. kii«-nrn n il l*sl>nMiii:

iur .f • • I-.-it ..ni * •:-i sept-mbrr. 
iM-ar llig!i ^ -aunl; •’■•n-liug ill J •I'-ro: 
jipply II. I'nkri-r. til

|.*tsi* .!»„ tl,- rii'd ‘.-I M:<; 1- |:; >, if-ar 
la-ly i .•li.Jt 4 »n-«t» v .'li

:i|i<i u;.| I*-; lrt,.|»-p 
r--t*irn t<* l’rcv*i«i - ii'•

WAN TIJt |M pitrr-Jin— l.*r ♦-n- i. ‘snii- 
sitishu.K •ivii-llitig lni;t '*. •!% i»i
ur iH-ar |tiin--.sii: v«it i »ir nitinm* •innll 

wf.b •••It dm*!* pn<-- 
• .\ Mjq l- B.n\ r. ".

i;\i*i:i:t i-mi i.ri:^ an - i>.n.
t ».-t«»l«*-r lir-1: I. nrisi.s-gtr—« Im Bttr-

.V .l .i.-cn. Th-ti-* 1-1:111.1: »j.pl> lo 
Ml-* M. Uilwu.>Fli.cy. f.ti. -•-»

Fi»i: >.\I.K l ow. gra-l** .tet-cy. four 
>.,n..H;in-..ri,ol AnF.l.l 1.1: .l.l.lj 
.1. Morgan. I uwiclian Bay. a <

FOB SAl,K-i;rimophon« ami «8«i re- 
I .. Ft.,1 ». IIP.: ,3..:
! J. Murg.m, CowiHmii Buy. aH

I W.ANTKK—\ I.OII- 1.. p-M .F l«k,. r.™
of for the winter iiioiill.- iii tin* * uwi- 
i-lian diatriit *furni»lMsl pre(em-*ii: ap
ply - A. 1. 24 C O l4-a.lcrOlh.-e.

THE FIKS—.Mi-Kinatry Hoad; rwma 
ami beard.

FOK SALE-lioo.1 KiiL-li.li uao; .lool.l. 
I.«rnil: li.inin.rl...: S4'l. A|.l.ly to 
•• A. 1.23 c-o l.ea*ler Ollice.

FUK SAI.l-:-Unego«d general pnnKrac

" ^er^.Ta^pMiISe.'*’AVpir'-Mn.
Evan* Street. l)no<-an. a27

LOST-Genllemeii* |ae-ket 1-a.k. .mn- 
taiaing Bailway li*-kel. travellers 
ehe.,ne .itid a bandle ui bilK Bewanl. 
Btfluni lu II. ti. Saiag.-. ItUin-nii. i-2l*

FOB SALE—••faiimla Stump I’uller 
I un trolley: IW ieet .It T-S eaM*-. pull-V.
; etc. Apply York, l uwi.-linn Sta- 

lion.

M)S|’-Bn-.*gy i:ng. t-eiweeii Humnii 
uu-1 Mapb- ►•;iy on Min-lnV, I'Hu .\|'pl.V 

K. M il«i.n. l>iiii*-iiii. ii2i

\V.\NTEI«-t..H.I Lngli.h -i-.i-lb- >m.| 
bri-lb-: •Inle prn-e. I*, n. Bus. 21. It»ii-

'‘-‘J
|,it> r—till M.Mcbiy. D-:• A11.H-.1. ill «.r 

iM-t».--n :.u-i 'Ir. l.*-;itl--r •. aii
.-h-.-l ri'-i*»p-n: Imd-r .».3 -.'l••.ill^ •••dige 
b\ rel liming «..m- l-» l.e-wler lut-i

\imT"::i Vfi.i> i in \i* "n- 4 a

FANCY GOODS
^.l;fnbb• I..r .'11 i«--::«ii.ii« !.av.- lilway* Ihm-i, .a feniure bi .mr

Btil h U utily II lA tli.il w.-.-, ri giv.* t *em tt.- t.» pr.»-

|H*rly di»pli.y tl:i-in. 'Vc w.a'il y ».i t.»ei»rn.* in .-n-1 -s- Mur ■h-»wi»g 
in Ihi-ibii.*. we ;:.hik tiial \ety |-^»plo k:.u« ^b;il .1

large v ri-:y W'lphul pr.—n*-k wc .-any In -Im-k. Am «.-g in* 
m.-^ny u«w -rriv .Uw m is* m- niun a •-nt .*l I

l*otlttry- I'hiit t-e.tnlil.il -gri-eii war.- 1- mH.ie -it-• a l.-.i- 
tun- t:i i...-.|--.r..ti.Mi..i .nil l .ef. V. IL ihK -1-. Tli.- pri-j i- I . ■ -

r.ai.gi-» f Ir'ia •b'l'i l.i'‘..vt. Irmn }s-.-..l k?.*!-* bsi;,n w.- ki.e*

ll, , t.,-. ........Unj'.! .h:.*r;- or • t.

KK.vptkin I»ott«ry IntfUinn CurltiM

\N iirc

UwMtIici* l .:i‘;kct*4

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONTlK

Odd-F«‘llows’ Block - Duncan, B. C.

l.,.-i-. .r. -is'.. I I |. . V 
llg-l-welgbl. |l*.t‘» lull,. • jMlt*-
l«-l-rea-l> i-.r t.- t-.i-l. .\ !• •- l»-l-
I—’ g'-i*t* —nil-! ..-I 4 w:.•• •:•. t'l
u upI I.i-l- :«i-l
d»»li.r Ag-:i.i. 3a

sM'nri:_S., .-li-t .tn will l-e
ratin ii-tM S(-l».g.

I r-.p.ir.- m> ' ‘^i '.n*-n-»«t«i .-u ,•-.*-•
ilk i-»r Miy .M»ti .-g,,. Ii-.i —.............. t'lel

.ll. ii.ii im< ii-l :i;- r.-«-,!ig 111-.i'. .1.«r 
1 will t-e I.. ,i i- .. M : • • ot .*•:•

]M-i.pIe - .-g.-, I., r, V -- I

Efficient Service—Solid Values
Every y< :ir mir mnil scr’. :.'- -Flows in i-liicicncy as th-- si-i-vanl 
of the niit-nf tnwi, liiiyir. E'-cry y.ac oni- illiistr.ilvil cala- 
In-niv irci-i-ai'cs in ci'-cula‘* -n. anl this ni-l iK-catts,- of the 
extensive incivasc in tin- ;. ii.illation of the |iiY)vi;'i- -. l>ut 
liecanse the l-.oiu-st im lho.'i v.-e imploy in in.-ichaii.ilsinL'. 
ami the soliil vahio.-s wc L'iv. have won the entire cmli-lvncL- 
of every liuyer who suiiL'iil "'ir s.-rvk-e

Regarding JeWellrry
In every line of JEWEI.I.liUY we lia-.e p-ii.l strk-t attention 
t(t fji.-liion, anil evcrytliing: froni t’lc h-ast In tlu* urnatosl in 
lliL* nuittorof iipii't* i.s m:i*l'.‘after.-cloi‘1 siylis. Our eaialng'Ut 
jiivus a lailhfiil rt'prcsonlalb'Vi nf ail lints earrifil !>y us in 
this (U*i»:irtniont. the pi'iit*? :uv r;n«*an*l nufUTatf.

Write for our r.-’.u'nguc to-iiay.

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewellers acd 5;iver:-ailhs 
Geo. Ik Tn.i y. Mar. i'i-

I!a.st:.'.-:.4 £ G;:an\tu..: Sts.. VA.'.' oi vi::t. i:. C.

- T»t I Kl -b.rgc m,.- rs.-—I
J St It...'.r.-t;:.i-.lv ll. i*.. !-•••: :

Ih-

Til 1.: 5-!. ..-c- i r. N

Mm-:.. 1-1 T„..| .. .• t .j .
I liib ^\l 1: rw.»
■ ............... • «■ p**-' '

i I. i . 1:. I . « .« :-IJ, tv .
It

I i V J - r-.- ^
.tl r. : . - ' •

rii ;«•- »T«---! • ■ • :•
! , i.-„. I .. . • .- -

Ivi.r-L--. ' • . *i .’

r-
J.2**

IN*. * I t 
,X| : t. l-ti-k'-r •

i- ..•M- -, '

.-b r. 
-i- - •

-1 
. •’.*

«.\i \f; l*».:
•g-................ . •

-I : i.- . . :

-•«; - . - ,.. 
»•.- •• ■

i ' u ■

i“-‘
V-.I-

• r.-
in b.i< t.*

i.-. ..
I ..••■.A : i-i 1 -.-H- .... 1 •

• Ig-.f : : i . . —
S-J.'* * c ..*1. -I. ... |i t,'. ■■

11!:: -.1 N •».' • i*n K '
AS-..II I . ! :*I\ X ,;i ...Mr ,

*• > i.. ••i-l |w-
s; .n ;.c V.r;- .!: r.! *

fl. f., - • ■,* :
a •: '1, n; g t. iii. •- •* ; ■
tr.i - i.t giMij lilt. .

T'» i.i:t ^ -......... ’
.1 : '.11 A- -• • K - • :
\ I g t; ■; -•
-ll.

l «j!- V - ■*.

u \N n::. ! •• *•: .>i .
i:.g- r.J lutV;-'\ \
1:. Ily.ll. i\ •». i'.if -.*. ■•*

o\ i; \‘v 1"■ i
ill ; nil--if i-ity iiiMii'.. lb. >i-i.«.1 
nn.l I'll'-!;.-S*-f*f*l. (.•■K itpp .'xi'if.l*--
Iv ‘*t nil .m-n- ••tfli. I -t-'* ^it ..i
I’t-sTg't J-*T bit nil -isy l*Ttlf Ml sl'"t 

bnl.nti.-.- p;.v:.M.* ill s .iir.plt-rly ill- 
«l.-»lnmnt« wiili iiitrn-.t at . |s-r «s-ni. 
fall niitl iiiv.-.*tignt*?. Th*«>« ore •imps.
.1. K. lull. lt.-nl E...U. . J

AU. MAKES ol K..-.-H.I. WT.«.l.. n.» 
«r.»,l l..n.li .1., b....: erir.. .t 

the Paocui I-arnitor« Storo, Keoaftb 
I Street. aU9
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Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association

LABOUR REGATTA!
Monday, Sept, 1st. 

Special Prize for the Best Decorated Boat! 
....COMMENCING AT 1-30 O’CLOCK SHARP....

WATER EVENTS
Motor Itace—Koenid Challenirc Cup 

Sailinp Uacc—Class A.. J. R. I). Challenpe Cup 
Sailini; Race, Class B„ Har\-ey & BritJKs' Challenge Cup 

Lajistreak, "OO” Cup S. L. A. A. and J. B. A. A.
Boys Single Sculls, under IG years 

Ladies’ Single Sculls, open 
Lapstreak, J. B. A. A. only 
Gents’ Single Sculls, open 

Lapstreak. J. B. A. A. only 
Canoe, Double, mixed, one gent, one lady 

Lapstreak, S. L. A. A. only 
Double Sculls, mixed, one gent, one lady

LAND EVENTS
Start at 3 o*cloclc.

Relay Race (local and Cktwichar District only) 
Three-Legged Race 

100 yards Handicap o|ien 
220 yards Handicap open 

100 yards Ladies 
440 yards Handicap open 
Half Mile Handicap Race 

Sack Race
Tug-of-\Var (local and Cowichan District only)

Umnd 'I'ombolu Prizut*.. Duncing In the Mall In 
the eventn|{.

; All entries are to be made to the Entry Clerks before 
12 noon the day of the Regatta. Motor and sailing races 

to be ready to start at 1-30 sharp.

NORIE BROS.
Record Breaking* 

Leghorns
stock for sale during 

August and 
September

Prices Moderate

COWICHAN STATION
Olenora Poultry Parm

milet) from Duncan
Sprcializinsr In S. r. Whitr L(«homt forenr pradurllon. l^trst mpthod* of breeding u 
advucaicd by our irtivrminrni ritwHmmtal ttcUIntm and gtntion*. Foundatian itock of 
•nund viirtiruua Nrda houa«d In •mall Rucks on fre« ran««. Trap nctU aa uted at Main*
cxporifflcntal aUUun.

Trap

Brecdlag Stock for sale 
ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPUCATION 

P.O.B.1I J. A.MSDBIM D.«

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Photographer. Duncan, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amatoyr l*Kotoa Oovaleped, Printed artd Cniarcad

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINQ STABLE

General Teaminc and Coatraettog
Horwa for sale FRONT STREET

r. O. Box 14 
Phone Itio

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C,
Abo at Cmricku Uke-SekoW, a Co, A«ab.

Fruit Pests

I'llONE 1-*. V. 0. BOX 136

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Teems for Hire 
Sloveaood fur Me Ingram Street

By Leonard R. Hartill, B. S. A. 
Asst. Provincial Fruit Inspector.

As has been often stated, Van 
couver Island is remarkably free 
from serious fruit diseases and 
insect pests. But there is at all 
times grave danger of the intro
duction of disease and insects 
from other sections, and it is 
needful that the fruit growers of 
the island cooperate with author
ities in maintaining their present 
freedom from serious fruit pests 
and diseases.

The fruit growers of the Island 
can best assist in this work 
familiarizing themselves with the 
appearance and other character
istics of such fruit diseases, and 
noxious insects as threaten 
gain entrance to their orchards, 
and to be ready to notify the 
proper authorities in case of such 
invasion.

Following is a brief description 
of several fruit diseases and in
sect pests, from which Vancou 
ver Island is at present free, but 
with which the island is threat
ened, as one or other of these 
diseases is common in many of 
the fruit growing sections of the 
neighboring mainland, some 
British Columbia, others 
Washington.

Silver Leaf
This disease has been known 

for many years in England and 
on the continent of Europe, and 
is now widely distributed over 
the world. It is particularly pre- 

, valent in Canada, many of the 
orchards in certain sections of 

‘ British Columbia being badly 
infested.

The apple and pear are the 
trees that arc mostly attacked, 
though in Europe it has damaged 
shade trees as well as fruit trees.

Cause
The disease is caused by a fun

gus, (Stereum Purpureum). The 
fungus enters through some 
wound in the tree and the hyphe 
ramifies through the vascular 
system.

Effect on Tree
The leaves become covered 

with a brittle epidermus. This 
gives the leaves a silvery glossy 
appearance from which the dis
ease takes its name. The disease 
kills the tree outright, or may 
result in a general lowering of 
the vitality of the tree. On the 
other hand many orchards have 
been badly infested for years,

I and are nevertheless producing 
large crops of good fruit

Fire Blight
Of all the diseases of fruit 

trees, fire blight is the moat seri
ous, being probably the most 
destructive and the most difficult 
to control.

Fire blight is a disease of bac
terial origin, being caused by a 
minute organism belonging to 
the bacteria, and known as 
bacillus amalavorus.

Usually the germ gains entrance 
to the tree ia the spring, through 
the open flowers, the germs 
being conveyed from tree to tree, 
by birds and insects; also the 
germs gain entrance to the tree 
through wounds caused by the 
bites of insects, or orchard oper
ations.

If not properly combatted, the 
blight in a single year, may 
completely destroy an orchard.

Symptoms of the blight
If the infection begins in a 

flower cluster or at the end of a 
shoot, the leaves wilt and drop. 
The bark of the infected twig 
becomes darkened in the case of 
the pear.

The disease spreads rapidly, 
running down the limbs and 
trunk, until the tree becomes 
dormant in the fall, renewing its 
activity the following spring.

The progress of the disease is 
made rapid in the fleshy outer 
layer of the bark, and at first 
produces a watery appearance in 
the affected area; later develop
ing dark colored slightly sunken 
cankers. A sticky substance ex

udes from the active cankers, 
this exudate contains myriads of 
live germs.

San Jose Scale
The native home of the San 

Jose scale is in Nortiiern China, 
from which place it was intro
duced into California about 1870. 
By 1893 the pest had spread to 
the Atlantic coast 

When a tree is badly infested 
with the scale, the branches have 
the appearance of having been 
dusted with ashes. Fruit infested 
with the scale becomes pitted 
and gnarled.

Description of Scale 
The adult female gives birth 

to living young in the spring. 
The young scales are minute, 
light orange colored, active 
creatures, and may be seen in 
hundreds at any time during the 
summer, on infested trees.

The female scales when ma
ture, are covered by a more or 
less circular ahell-iike substance, 
formed of a number concentric 
rings. These rings correspond 
to the various molts made during 
growth. The scales are ash grey 
in colour, with a black raised spot 
in the middle.

The males develop under ob
long scales, but unlike the 
females they are not helplessly 
fastened to the tree, for on be
coming adult, they develop 
wings.

Hast Plants
The San Jose scale is primarily 

a |K>st of orchard trees, and it is 
an exception to find it on any 
others. Of the orchard fruits 
“peaches, plums, apples, pears 
and cherries seem to be the moat 
susceptible, in the order named, 
and die most readily,” according 
to Sherman.

The Codling Moth 
The codling moth occurs in 

almost every important apple 
growing district in the world, 
and it is not likeir that there is 
any section adapted to the grow
ing of apples, where the moth 
will not thrive, providing apples 
are there grown.

Those regions such as Vancou
ver Island, that are at present 
immune from the moth can only 
maintain their immunity by con
stant alertness and intelligent 
effort

Description
The codling moth in its life 

history undergoes a complete 
metamorphosis, passing through 
four sharply defined stages dur
ing its development viz. the egg, 
the larva, the pupa and the 
moth or adult stage.

The adult moth is rarely seen, 
for it flies at night and during 
the day remains motionless on 
the bark, which it closely resem
bles in color.

The egg on the leaf, or fruit 
looks like a small white trans
parent blister. This later devel
ops a blackish streak.

The larva when hatched is 
about one-sixteenth of an inch in 
length. It is of a whitish color, 
with a shining black head.

The young larva at first feeds 
on the foliage, but soon seeks 
out a fruit and enters it usually 
by the blossom end.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F, LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

Soneuot. V. O. J)ox 112 rboae LS2

.. A. S. COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very liandy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

VICTORIA'S GREAT 

JEWELLERY STORE SALE
BUck Leatlwr Trav«lltii( Ba«»—Rodaeed from $22.00 to.. O A A 

Thi« U a baadiome lady’s Imr. well made aod splsJ.Ul/ 
&tted with boUlM aud bmtbes.

Cold Filled Lockets—Kedaoed from S4.50 to..............................
Id roaod, tqaare. oval or heart tbapes. Plaio 
pattero. Exeelleot quality.

Eaametled Bar Pins—Red need from $2.00 to........................./\|\
Very tasty desi(,'os and col oars. ^ A sVV

Salt and Pepper Shakers-RedBred from $1.60 to, per pair..............
Rest glass n itb Sterliag Silver tops. «IUC

SiIver*Plated Fern Pots,—New and dainty designs.
Kegnlar $9.tX), Sale price....................................................... ^OsOO

Oi^ Butter Tuk—Kegnlar $9.00, Sale price.............................. Ags
' Tbift is of British oak with silver-plated cover and ^OsOO 

handles; white poreelain lining.

Espaaston Bracelat Wateh,-SoUd 0-kt. gold with a
15 jewel lever movement; perfect timekeeper; AA
Regular $40.00, sale price................................................. ^^DsUU

Handsome English Oak Walloi^Regiilar price $27.80. $ J 7 QO

Redfem & Son
The 'DiamonJ Spedalkb

1211-1213 Douglu St, Victoria, B. C Eilabluhed 1862

LABODIDAT!
$6ptenib£ the 1st
Official Programme 

Maple Bay Regatta!
Event No. 1. Starts 10 a. m.. Launches, sealed handicap. 

“ 2. " 10.10 a. m.. Overboard Motors.
5. " 11 a. m.. Handicap Sailing Race—

(Boats not exceeding 18 
18 feet 0. a.)

4- “ 10.45 a.m., Double Sculls,—Men’s,
coxed.

6. " 11.15 a. m.. Double Sculls, Ladies’—
coxed.

6- " 11.45 a. m„ Single Sculls, Boys (not
exceeding 16 years of age

7. " 12 noon. Gig and Punt Chase.
8. " 12.30 p. m.. Single Sculls, Ladies.

Lunch Interval.
9- “ 2 p. m.. Single Sculls. Men’s.

“ “ 10. “ 2.30 p. m., Sl.-igle Paddle Canoe, Boys
(not exceeding 16 years 
of age.)

11. " 3.00 p.m., Single Paddle Canoe, Men’s
“ “ 12. “ 3.15 p. m.. Swimming. Ladies, fifty

yards.
“ 13. “ 3.30 p. m.. Swimming, Boys’, 100

yards (not exce^ing 16 
years of age).

“ " 14. ■” 3.45 p.m., Swimming, Men’s, 200 
yards.

" ’■ 15. “ 4.00 p. m., 'Tub Race. 50 yards.
" “ 16. •’ 4.15 p. m„ Greased Pole.

17. ” 4.45 p. m.. Tilting in Boats.
All Races will start on time.

Maple Bay Acquatic Club,
Address all communications Maple Bay, Post Office, 

DEINIVIS ASMBV •• Secretary-Treoaurer.

No nee will be ttertni uoI«m then mn thno cntrJe*.
Entnnee Fea-LKhiee' end Bor** evente fne; other evente. 2S eenU.
Entriee must be in the haiwie of the Secratery-Tnefurer, on or hefon Aiunitt 29th. Poet 

mtrice no be made for ewimmlnjr ncee. xreaied pole, tub nee and tRlinc In beete. 
Prcecntation of entrance fee ticket to etarter. entitles a oempedter to start.
Conditionj of Motor Handicap-Entrim must bearcompanM by a etatetnent of actual h. p. 

and known speed of beau an emr of 6 per cent or orcr bavtng been made, boat will be dls- 
qtullAed.

CtmditJons of Handicap SaDIng Race-No beat to exceed U feet, a a. Time allowance, eoe 
minute per foot waterllae measurement, all Ineta to be nmsured with crew aboard and in 
MlUnc trim; ballast to remain ftxsd durinc race, rime for measurinc wIU e>oee aa hour be
fore start of race. The race will be sailed under Y. R. A. rules.

DuuUe Scults, no boat to exceed 16 fevt. o. a.
Numbon win bepnwUwl>nd n..(b...rrwj b,,11 Bill,,hauatUapiak,rall. 
Th.Cn,mllu.m«r,toUi™i«,lvc»,h.rt,htt. refua mUT ot uy bat wbldi tbv 

consider unqualitied to race.
The eoureee will U siven on day of Rcratta: aR evente to itert by GanOre: SaUin* and 

Uotor Boat erenta will be ptren a five minutm run.

Capital Planing and Saw PIs Co.
ORCKMD MD CaVERNMENT 878, VICTORIA, B. S.

Ooora, Sasbes and Woodwork ol All Kind, aod Uetlgiu. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruca Latba, Shlniloa, Mouldinia, Btc.

P O-Box 363 lEJVION, Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.
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Indian Lands
Somenos Reserve May 

Cto to City
The Royal Commission on In

dian Lands left Victoria recently 
on the first of its visitation to re
serves in the northern area of the 
province, the itinerary for this 
tour including all the reserves of 
the Be’la Coola agency, as well 
as those of the Queen Charlotte 
Islands. The trip will occupy in 
all, about five weeks, and it is 
expected that a personal inspec
tion will be made of every re
serve with the possible exception 
of that at>Ulatho, which lies 
about 160 miles inland over the 
mountains. The principal men 
of the Ulatho tribe have, how
ever, been invited to meet the 
commission at B. Coola, and their 
application for an exchange of 
reserve land will be given consid
eration.

The commission, which was 
virtually constituted on May the 
19th last, has already visited and 
dealt with all the reserves of the 
Cowichan agency—a very large 
and important one—as well as 
those of the New Westminster 
Agency, besides passing upon a 
variety of railway right-of-way 
and Provincial and municipal 
highway applications in all parts 
of the Province.

The Indians, wherever they 
have been met, have evidenced 
very great interest in the inves
tigations, and nowhere have 
manifested the slightest sym
pathy with the agitators who 
have counselled them to refuse 
to present their case frankly to 

, the commission until either that 
body or the Government con
sents to deal with the visionary 
claim that the Indians are right
fully entitled to the proprietor
ship of all the public lands of 
British Columbia. Indeed, in the 
cases of a number of the princi
pal reserves, special care was ta-

K.of K. in Egypt
His Genius Has 
AVorked AVoiulers

ken by the Indiana to entirely 
repudiate the course of the so- 
called Indian Rights Associa
tion in their behalf.

Interested in Titles 
At almost every reserve the

Indians have been specially ques- There are many who will see 
tioned as to whether or not they something of tragedy in the 
would prefer a total abolition of the Pharaoh role that Lord Kitch- 
reserves and the allotment of ener has been playing in Egypt 
lands to the individual Indians This man of iron, who above all 
under the same title and condi- others is the English military 
tions affecting lands held by ideal, has for the last few years 
white men, and in many cases been giving his masterful energy 
they have expressed themselves to the arts of peace and with his 
as favourable to such severalty customary thoroughness has 
holdings and a willingness to pay achieved results that have been , . .
taxes should such a system of al- the wonder as well as admiration | ^
lotment be eventually adopted, of Europe. The ancient country ‘ *
The question of title is one in that lies along the Nile has made 
which all the Indians display a advances under his almost ab- 
keen and intelligent interest. solute rule that hide the sloth and

During the past few weeks, 
the commission have been hold
ing daily sessions in the city, 
and a very considerable part of 
its time has been devoted to pas
sing upon the individual reserves 
of the Cowichan Agency. In the 
great majority of these it is un
derstood that no change will be 
recommended, although it is pos 
sible, indeed* probable, that the 
Puntledge reserve at Comox, will 
be cut off. this being the area 
now devoted to Indian occupan
cy close to the city of Courtenay 
which the Agricultural Asoocia- 
tion of that district desires to se
cure for park and recreation pur
poses. It is also not improbable 
that Reserve No. 12, of the Che- 
mainus and Sickameen bands, 
consisting of 29G acres, and loc
ated on the western shore 
of Oyster Harbour, and directly 
across that body of water from 
the city of Ladysmith will be can
celled, and that area also devoted 
eventually to park or seaside re
sort uses. There is also a proba
bility that the main Somenos re
serve, lying within the city of 
Duncan, may be, through nego
tiation with the Indian De|>art- 
ment acquired by the municipal 
authorities of that city.

corruption of centuries.
Yet wonderfully effective as 

has been his work in Egypt, 
British subjects all over the world 
must feel something of regret 
that it cannot be in his own par
ticular field of work that he ex
ercises such tremendous energy 
and power. How is it that this 
bom soldier has never been given 
a free hand with the British 
army? If Britain were thrown 
into war tomorrow it is absolutely 
certain that the nation would in
stinctively look for leadership to 
the hero of Omdurman. Yet, in 
times of peace, when the work of 
preparation must always be going 
on, there seems to be a disposi
tion to keep Kitchener out of the 
war office as much as possible.

What is the explanation of this? 
Various reasons have been given. 
One is that the entrance of this 
man would be the death knell of 
whatever survives of social and 
political favoritism. Another ex 
planation is that since his very 
name signifies battle to the minds 
of the British people he must al
ways be anathema to the section 
that demands peace at any price. 
Between the two the greatest 
military genuis of the empire to-

irrigation works in Egypt. Great 
work it is, but tragic too.

One thing that seems certain 
is that if Kitchener remains in 
Egypt the Nile country will be
come an acknowledged part of 
the British Empire. France ap
parently does not raise the objec
tions she once did and the Egyp- 
tain government has become a 
cipher under Lord Kitenener's 
rule. The Balkan war put an 
end to Turkey’s claims of suzer
ainty and there is no obstacle to 
Britain publicly assuming the rule 
that she has long exercised. 
There has already been rumour 
of this and that Kitchener would 

It is safe 
to say that he would make British 
power so manifest and British 
rule so real that it would not be 
questioned by any other nation. 
—London Free Press.

Citwiclma .MotlvKjitt Church— 
I’ustur, Ucv, Juhu (Jibiiiu. ticrvicc^, 
Cuukhun Boncli at 11; Cowiclmu 
.Station Sunday Seboul at 3; Preuch- 
iug Hvrvicc at 7:3U.

Cuthulic.
St. Edward'o, Duncan—.Mu-n at 10 

a.ni. cvciy Sunday, i‘xcc|it on the 
firtt Sunday of tliu niunth, when at It 
a.in.: llcmaliclion of the lllco-cd 
Sacrament at 7 |i.ln. every Sunday; 
liolydaya of obligation and fiiwt Fri
day of the month; nioav at 8 a. tn.

St. .Vnn'o, Quoniichan—High maot 
at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and ludy- 
day of obligation.

S i a IN S !
M. mjTcmiNSON

t;iMn «n<l Sij;n Wnlrr. i;ikler. Kuj. 
TJck«n: .Show Canl*! I'wlert!

i*. U. lh>x 64. Uaiirui, It. C*.
Writer to the Trade.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME'MADt BREAD mnd 

COMFEOTIOMERY 
P9Stry&Oakonmado toordor 
Wodding and Birthday Oakom 

Toa Gakoa, EtCm 
(ifiotU to Hiiv part of K, >V

N. lUilway, *ir tlolivt-rtMl withiu 
rfuliu** «>f Duuraii.

Em ports, Propriotor,

CITY BAKERY
O. PLA5KE1T. Pr.prtrt.r

Baken and Confectioners 
lluiiiu Maili* Hrt'afl 

Pastry rimI Cakw iiia lo to opI«t, 
W.siflitm atul HirllitUy

Cak.st.

Skn ii Huoilc Btodl, FRONT STREH
ImhmIs slii{ip(fl promptly 
to any point <>ii K. iV N. 94*1

Church Services
An^Uenn

St. John Baptist, Duncan—Holy 
CuniinunioD, 2n*l Sunilay in iimnth, 
11 a, m.: Ut anil 4th Suntlays 8 a. m. 
Morning Service, 2ml and 4th Sun
days H Evening Service,
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary’s, Sonienos — MamiDg| 
Services, Ul, 3rd and 5lh Sunilay 
at 11 a. m. Holy Comnmniun. Ist 
Sunday in month, II a. in; 3rd Sun
day, 8:30 a. m. During June, July 
and Augn.<it, Evening Service, Sod 
and 4 th Sundays, 7:30 p. in.

Prciibytenan
St. Androw’n PrcHbyterian Church 

—MiniHter, Kcv. S. l«nndio, B. A.— 
Soni'ices, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m: 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

MotiiodHt
MothiMlint Church Services—Pas

tor, Uev. A. E. Uedinan. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glcnora, Sunday scli.*ol, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2r4b p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2.30 ; H«*rvice, 7.30 p.m.; and 
11 a.m.; Monday, Prayer nmetiug, »
p.m.; Thumduy, Ejiworth fjeaguo. 8 

day is to eet to building dams and* p.«». Somenos, service ut 2:43 p. i

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August I, 1913

Model T Runabout $682.50 
Model T Touring Car 732.50 
Model T Town Car 982.50

WIOi Fun Eipilpincnt, t. o. b. Duncan 
CORPIEUDS’ .

Duncan Garage
Duncan. B. C.

The Leader Costs |1 a-} ear

}
Whitens Store Packed to Capacity
EVERY AISLE A BEEHIVE OF ACTIVITY ! THE CROWDS ARE ENTHUSIASTICj

THE BUYING AT FEVER HEATMen and Women 

know Squire 

delivers the goods
The most astounding, colossal sacrifices ever witnessed. A sale of all ages. Everybody Ulling 
their friends how cheap, how good. Have you attended yet ? If not, do so. We have the goods, 
we have the price. Thus, we abhor imitation and combat similitude.

Read
$5.95
$7.90
$1.95
$3.75
95c
10c
25c

Buys all $1Z00 Men’s Suits and Ladies’ Wear 
in Batiste, Tissue Crepe. Pique and Bedfords.

Buys all Raincoats, formerly sold at 
$16.00.

Buys all regular $4.60 Oxfords.

Buys all $7.60 Brussels Net and Notting
ham Curtains.

Buys all regular $2.00 and $2.60 Wash 
Dresses.

Buys all tegular 36c and 40c Neckties.

Each buys all our Straw Hats.

Do not 

Mistake the 

Place. It’s-

Shoes
Regular $3.00 and $3.60 Men’s Work Shoes, 95c

Kiddies’ Regular $1.26 - 60c
Boys’ Regular $3.00 - $1.45
Ladies’ Choice Oxfords, see them ■ - 95c
Sandals . . - - - - 95c
Men’s Collars, per doz. - • $1.00

Men’s Work Shirts, Overalls, Gloves and Underwear 
below cost price.

SILK DRESSES and 
WOOL DRESSES 

at less than the raw silk 
and sheep’s wool coat

New Articles join the ranks of 
Money Saving Bargains Daily

See-truthfully said-60c does the work of $1.00 be
fore at our Notion Counter. Pick them out!

Boys’ Suits, regular $6.00 and $6.60 - '$2.50

Boys’ Canvas Shoes, regular double - - 95C

Underwear for Men, double thread, per suit 60c
HOSE-Men’s. boys’, ladies’, children and misses in 

cotton, lisle, cashmere and silk-at give away prices.

What you do not see ask for. 
We have it.

30 DAYS IN WHICH TO SELECT YOUR FALL & WINTER WEAR AT
in Oddfellows’ 

BlockWHITE’S
Remember— 

Only a 30 day
C 1 I HURRY For
oale I YOURS!
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Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Bon |»r«iiare«l for Royal M Hilary
Colleice, Naval Senico aod other 

•otraoce eaaioiDatiuue.

in Kxamioatiuo 
fur Naval CadeUtiipe

'Xmas Tenn Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For particalar* a|i|>ly to 1'. T.
Skritnehire, Uoucan 1*. U.

J. M.C.\jmi»;LL ti.C. Brows

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Gintractors 
and Builders

E<<timates fumiahi^ un 
all kindii of lniildin{{ 
and alterations. 
Satisfaction y;ua ran* 
tend.

Charge«i reaaonablo.

PlaOH and MpcciOca- 
tiun.1 fumiHliod.

Plww 84. Diseu, B. C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, I’rop'r.

Headquarters for TourisU 
and Gnnmercial Men

ThU hotel ii itrirtly Bnt rlaai awl 
baa been Huol tbrooshout with all 
modem roiiveoieiicea.

We have a &rat*claaa Kogliah Bil
liard talde.

Kxcalletil fiahinx and faontUtx.

Phone 6 Duncan. B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
P. O. a«a ITi DUNCAN. B. 6.

PURVER&ROBSON
Eatabliahed five yean la Danean 

ESTIMATES
giveo for FUater and Comont work

Wm. R, Burgress
Blectrlcal Contractor

AH kiadn of Electrical SappIieH. 
Hoaao Wiring a Specialty.

Daocao, B. C.

Cowichan Agricultural 
Society

APPLICATIONS will be received 
for the oxcinrive sale of Lunches and 
Teas at the Fall Show on

ber20th, 1913.
Tenders to be sen* un or before 

August 23rd, to
C. W. SILLENCE, SecreUiy, 

Cowichan Agriealtnral Society, Don- 
can, B. C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particnlara apply to
Charles Curtis

164a Salt Spring Island

FISH!
HaUhat............................. lOeper lb.
Cod...................................... IOd •• ••
Salmon................................ l6o *• “
Herriag................. lOo “ “
Floondera...................... .....lOo •• “
UaddiM...............................l«e ” «

Wm. J. Wrigglesworlli, Prop.
Store next Monhle & Danean.

Local Markets
Market conditions show very 

little change this week. This is 
the annual "Between-seasons' 
period when the market is in a 
state of transition. Green peas 
are now pretty well over and 
Cauliflowers are also almost un
obtainable for the present until 
new supplies come in.

There is a glut of outdoor cu 
cumbers which accounts for the 
low price.

There is very little spinach off
ering for the time of year and 
the supply of hothouae tomatoes 
is also very poor. Celery is just 
about coming on again and the 
early supply is fairly up to the 
demands of the market

The apple market show distinct 
signs of weakening and the price 
has fallen considerably. The local 
article is lower in price than the 
imported fruit from the hotter 
parts of the south. Local apples 
will, however, improve and the 
price will be lesc in the near 
future.

There are no local pears offer
ing as yet

Preserving peaches will proba
bly reach their lowest price in 
about 10 days time and will be 
retailing at abont $1.25 per box.

Apricots are off the market for 
another year. Plums are offer
ing in small quantities only, 
while prunes are now coming on 
in full swing.

Only preserving cherries are 
now offering. The supply has 
been disappointing ail through 
the seasong. Currants and rasp
berries are over, but blackber
ries have come in to take their 
places. Local green com is now 
offering, but it will be some time 
before the full supply is avail
able.

Wholesale Market Prices 
(Corrected to Tuesday, Aug. 19.) 
New potatoes—ton lots...15 to $70.
Washington cabbage.........j to aj^c

per lb.
Sweet Potatoes, lb................ 4 to sc
Green Com, local.......................ySc doz
New carrots.... i.js to 1.40 per 100
Green aod wax beans........ 8 to toe

per lb.
Green peas................5 to 6c per lb.
New beeu................40c per doz. in
bunches—in sacks... 1.50 per sack.
Turnips............ i.z5 to I.So per 100
Cucumbers, outdoor...... tS to z5 ea
Hothouse cnenmben......50 to ySc

per doz.
Head lettuce...... 50 to 72c per doz.
California onions..2 to zj^c per lb. 
Australiin onions ...si to sjcperlb.
Rhubarb............... 2<4 to 3c per lb.
6pioacb.................... 4 to sc per lb.
Tomatoes, imp.. Cal............i.oo bx
Hotbou.se tomatoes......$3 per crate.
Parsnips new............... 2}ic per lb.
Green biel pepper...7 to loc per lb. 
VegeUble marrows local..4C per lb. 
Celery.............................. i to $1.23

Fruit
Oranges...... $5.73 to $6.30 per case.
Lemons...... $8.00 to $9.30 per case.
N.C. apples...... $2.00 to $2.23 box.
Apples, local, No.............
Apples, local. No. a.........1.10-1.23
California pears..$2.2S to $2.60 box.
Peaches.....fi.10 to $1.23 per box.
Water melons....... to 3c per lb.
Plums.......... *1.50 to $2.23 a crate.
Prunes...................................... 2.23
Grape fruit...............3 to 3.3a crate
Grapes................ 2.23 to 2.30 crate
Blackberries....................... 8 to 12c

Cheese (Ca
Produce

adian cream)...i6;i to 
n)ic pet lb.

Local fresh eggs...33 1037;$ pdoz.
Eastern eggs............................. 30c
Butter N. Z.............................. 35c.
Cowichan Creamery.................. 44c.
Eastern Township.........31 |c per lb.
Lard................... laji to 14c per lb.

Flonr 
(Reuil)

Royal Bonsebold.....$1.73 persack.
Five Roses..............$1.73 per sack.
Royal Standard.......................$1.70

Egg-Laying Contest
Eighth Monthly Report

Record International Egg-Laying 
Contest, held under the super
vision of the Provincial De
partment of Agriculture, at the 
Exhibition Grounds, Victoria, 
B. C.

Total Eggs laid from December 
2nd, 1912, to August 2nd. 1913. 
Class L. non-weight varieties, 
six birds to a pen.

Pen Owner Breed No. of 
Egga

15 Norie Brothers, Cowich
an, White Leghoma........ 961

17 E. Soole, Cowichan, W’te
Leghorns...........................952

16 J. Amsden, Cowichan, W.
Leghorns............................933

4 A. Unsworth, Sardis, W. 
Leghorns............................931

18 Seymour Greene, Duncan
White Leghorns...............928

14 A. Easton, Duncan, W’ite 
Leghorns............................919

1 0. P. Stamer, Cowichan,
Anconas.............................892

13 Mrs. Cross, 2138, Belmont 
Avenue, Victoria, White
Leghorns............................856

3 a W. Russell, Box 450, 
Nanaimo. White Leg
horns...................................847

19 J. E. Baines. Saaniebton,
White Leghorns.......... .'....838

7 J. Emery, Sidney, White
Leghorns............................826

6 V. H. Wilson, Cowichan,
White Leghorns................850

12 A. H. Anderson, Laity 
Road. Port Hammond, S.
S. Hamburgs......................788

2 V. Cleeves, Saaniebton,
W.Leghoms...................... 777

6 K A. Orr, Chilliwack, W. 
Leghorns............................785

20 J. Allen, Fort Langley. B.
Leghorns............................730

9 F. Preston, 1557 Eleventh 
Avenue, R, Vancouver, 
Anconas..............................717

10 H. Nicholson, Turgose P.
0„ Saaniebton, W. Leg
horns...................................703

11 C. H. Borton, Summer-
land, Brown leghorns.....645

8 W;Senkboil, Britcola P.
0„ Black Minorcas.......... 627

Class IL. Weight Varietiea.
32 a W. Robbbins. ChUli- 

wack. Buff Orpingtons...911
39 A. E. Smith, Maywood,

P. 0., Victoria. Rhode Isl
and Reds............................ 866

31 G. Adams, Box 840, Vic
toria, White Wyandottes.,670

33 Ford Matthews, Bidwell
Street, Vancouver. Bar’d 
Rocks..................................717

25 J. Aanould, Sardis, W’ite 
Wyandottea........................710

37 Mrs. McC. Mottley, Kam
loops. Rhode Is, Reds......707

22 L. F. Solly, Westholme,
White Wyandottes.......... 698

35 H. E. Waby, Enderby,
Barred Rocks.................... 697

27 Dean Bros,, Keatings,W.
Wyandottes........................666

24 C. Honning, Mead, Neb
raska. U. S. A., Black 
Orpingtons.........................664

29 J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill
Rhode Island Reds.......... 635

23 A. C. Lovekin, Glengarry
Farm, Metchosin, Barr’d 
Rocks..................................625

30 P. North, Sidney, Colour
ed Wyandottes..................620

21 R. Wilson, Ebume Sta
tion. Barred Rocks.......... 595

34 0. B. Ormond, R. F. D.,
Victoria, Rhode Island 
Reds.............................. .....646

40 S. D. Evans, Box 201,
Penticton, White Orping
tons..................................... 626

38 W. H. Van Arum, Willow
Park. P. 0.. White Orp
ingtons............................... 478

66 J. Wood, 1163, Caledonia 
Avenue, Victoria, Buff
Orpingtons........................ 470

20 W. Miller Aiggs, Sooke 
Way, Victoria, White C. 
Game.................................. 417

36 W. K B. Modd, Mount
Tolmie, P. 0„ Black Orp
ingtons...............  376

[Pen 36 contains 6 birds only.]

THE

Bazett-Bell Co.
LIMITED

Wish to announce to their patrons 

and the public in general that they 

have removed into temporary quar
ters in the Duncan Garage Show- 

rooms-corner of Craig and Kenneth 

Streets, next Leader Office - where 

they are prepared to take care of all 

their regular business with the usual 
promptness and despatch.

Bazett-Bell Co.,
UMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.

COWICHAN AORICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
1913

FALL SHOW
September 19th and 20th

PRIZE LISTS are now 

printed and C20i be ob
tained at all the princi
pal stores.

Many New Attractions 

B2tnd in Attendance

Remember the Date

C. W. SILLENCE,
Secretary

c: I
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Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu
lars apply the agbnts

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over

R, Bs Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Qoick Repairs.
Our Car is at your Service.

P. O. BOX 3 TELEPHONE 1C

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBIINO

Heatlnii ond TlnsmlthinK 
Estimttes aircn ^ Uuncan, B. C.

Ml
See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satisfaction 
guaranteed at - ■ - - D. R. HATTIE'S

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN, - B. C. 
will close down after
Saturday Nigfht, Aug. 2
----------------- until-------------------
Monday, September i

1836 THE BANK OF |9I3

British Nrt Amirica
77 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus Over 07,600,(XXX

The complete and valuable service 
rendered, by the Bank of British North 
America has secured and retained the 
accounts as well as the coniidence of a 
goodly proportion of Canada’s prominent 
business men. The some service awaiu 
you, whether your account be large 
or small.

Duncan Branch — A W. Hanharo. Manager.

A Service 
Business Men 

Appreefale

IVIcADAM «St MORLEY
ACCOUNTANTS. INSURANCE ANI> COLLKCTION AGKNTS 

177 FOKT OFFICR HMICK P. O. f . < 232
n«ii«.aa. II. C.

^ Life atturanc* Oo.. Atlas vira Asswranca 
cidaitt Co., Mutual Lifa Agguranca Oe., 
Say FIra Insuranca Oompany.

Ouaranlaa aiMl Aeci

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIQNEERS

' A detachment of ten R. N. W. The French court of SL Gau- 
M. policemen left for the north dens, which has been trying the 
on the Princess May for the lawsuit brought by the next-of- 
Sushana diggings. They are from kin disputing the will of .M. 
the headquarters at Regina. Sapene. who left about £80.000 

to the King of Spain, has deliver- 
At Bow St. a man who was ed its final judgment declaring 

sentenced to 14 days’ hard labor that the will is valid. King Al-
for drunkeness was stated to have fonso will, therefore, enter into 
a record of SO convictions against possession of the bequest, which, 
him. He had teen placed on the it is believed, he will make over 
"black list” four times, and was to the town of Montauban-de- 
only recently liberated from an Luchon. to which testator belong- 
inebriates’ home. ed.

The adjournment of Parlia-Thc big American colony in
Munich is up in arms and hss ment was a most uninspiring af- 
decUred a boycott on the city’s fair, not a single cabinet minis- 
Watmer Music Festival Thu, ter attended, and only about a 
hasten <»used by what is re-
garded as insulting cntio.sm of .o^-ed the speaker to the House 
the American pnma donna Mme. „f ^o^j,

speech was read. The only m4t-

Box 234. DUNCAN.'.B. C.

slurs upon everything American 
! which were printed in Munich 
\ Gazette last week.

Ninety thousand dollars acci
dent insurance money is involved 
in the death of John McAlpine 
Duluth millionaire lumberman, 
whose body was found in the 
basement of his home last week 
with a bullet in the head. Chief 
of Police Trover leans strongly 
to the theory of murder.

It was recently announced at a 
meeting of the North-Western 
Cape Colony Prospecting Syndi
cate that the prospects of the 
company were never more hope
ful. and that the gas rising from 
the here on the company’s prop
erty was never stronger than to- 

I day. A specimen of the gaa and 
bores was exhibited to the share
holders. who agreed to raise ad
ditional capital. The bore is now 
3.418 ft deep.

The death has occurred in the 
North-west of Maj. Cockburn,
V. C., of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. He was killed by his 
horse on his ranch at Maple 
Creek. Maj. Cockburn won the 
V. C. in the South African war.

The first drill of the newly- 
formed naval volunteers took 
place last week at Esquimalt 
There are now nearly fifty volun
teers enrolled and the intention 
is not to appoint any officers of 
the detachment forthree months, 
by which time the capacity of the 
various volunteers will have been 
ascertained. E. P. Kay is acting 
as secretary pro tern.

Countess Cowley, formerly 
Udy Hartopp, was granted a trken'in th^rausaTfonofin^nn 
divorce by Sir Samuel Evans.ibyheredity.alcoholisro.andver- 
her petition against Henry Arth-1 ereal di.=ease suggests that an 
ur Mornington Wellesley. Earl appreciatle diminution in its
Cowley, being undefended.-She amount might follow on the 
alleged misconduct and desertion reasonable application of the 
respondent having failed to com- principles of eugenics and of 
ply with an order for the restitu- social reform. Recovery rates
tion of conjugal rights. He was do not encourage much hope of 
cited as co-respondent in the fortheradvance in remedial treat- 
undefended suit of Maj. G. C. ment 
Buxton in Januan’.

ter of interest to the Dominions 
I in the speech from the throne 
was the reference to the passage 
of the "Appellate Jurisdiction 
Bill.” which will ensure that the 
supreme tribunal of the empire 
will be fully and adequately con
stituted. so as to meet the grow
ing requirements of my Indian 
empire and my Dominions over
seas.

A well-deserved tribute was 
paid to the gallantry of a brave 
soldier when Gen. Sir Hht. 
Plummer unveiled a marble tab
let which has been erected in 
Pontefract Parish Church to the 
memory of Pte. Rd. Mills, of the 
1st York and Lancaster Regt 
Mills lost his life in vain elTort 
to save a comrade, named Hins- 
worth. from drowning in Kar.n- 
chi. where the battalion was 
encamped. Gen. Plummer in an 
in.ipiring address, said it was his 
privilege to unveil the memorial 
not merely as General of the 
Northern Command, but as one 
of the senior officers on the active 
list of the Regiment to which Rd. 
Mills belonged. After dedicatory 
prayers, the bugle band in the 
west gallery sounded "The Last 
Post.”

The annual report of the com
missioners in lunacy, issued last 
week, shows that at the beginn
ing of the present year the 
number of notified insane per
sons under care in England 
and Wales was 138.377. being 
2.716 m.ore than 12 months prev
iously. This worked out at the 
ratio of 37.48 per 10.000 of the 
population. The report states 
that the recognition of the share

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITXCT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

E«tAtM artlitioAlly laid oat in town or eoantry. StafT of Bkilled Gardeoort. 
Phase 1735 Offiooi—413-414 Jooea BnUdlng, Fort Street,
P. 0. Box 1591 VICTORIA,' B. C.

W. M. Hendershot, past presi
dent of the Niagara Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, received serious | 
injuries last week while assisting 
in the painting of a building at 
Thorold. He was at the top of 
a ladder when a runaway horse 
collided with the base of the lad
der, throwing Hendershot to the 
concrete sidewalk. He was a 
member of one of the wealthiest 
families of the town.

The Cape Town City Council 
has approved the principle of 
forming municipal orchestra in 

i connection with the efforts now 
being made to popularise the city 
as a holiday resort. It is suggest
ed that the orchestra should con
sist of 40 members. It has also 
been decided to engage military 
bands in connectiop with the 
forthcoming season, the principal 
feature of which will be the 
opening of the fine pier at the 
foot of Adderley-sL

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings for the com 

iag season and save
disappoiotmeat

Onler* ore ahu taken fur|mllet« to W 
dellvend m Se{>tetDl«r. Apply 

lor particolan to
P. LUSCOHBE

The C«dan. Cuuidiati Hay.

Central Livery Stable
Pboae 108 Duocan, S. C
A 31otor Car leaves the Cfntral 

Livory Stable for Maple Itay every 
eveniDR at 5-45 and retaniin^ leave* 
Maple Bay wharf every inumiug at 
7-45,

Single Fare, 50 cents.
Special trip* by arrangemeot.

Phone 64 p. Q. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

100 ACHKS
40 acres excellent soil wliieli cleared with very 

little exp<nse: goo<l si)ring water on Ihc 
property. Price, only $:!0.00 per acre 

on terms.

Goo<l lot cleared and Icvelleil. on liiii na Vista 
Heights; good view of Somenos Lake.

Price. S437.

2 good water-front lots at Maple Bay; has good 
beach. Price S700 each. Terms. 1-3 ca.sh. 

balance 1 and 2 years.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

25 ACRES
on Island Hii?hway, first class soil. ca.sily cleared.

Price—Eighty Dollars per Acre
One-third cash, balance, one and two years ut 7 per cent. 

For full particulars write

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILUE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For relialile information re clioice farm 
and other laml.s. and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agenb for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, .C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., U. C.

FARM LAND
\Vc have 160 acre tract at Errington uilli almnt .70 
acres of the finest hollom land on it tliat can lie 
cleared in a few weeks or can lie used as it is for 
grazing pnr|K)Ses. Balance of properly is com- 
iwised of small swamps .ind lunch land. Two 
sides of proiierty aiv well fenctsl.

Price SMt per acre.
Terms: casli, halaiice in 1. 2 ai.d ;! j.ars.

Hayne & Wilkinson
Ucal l^statw A>;wnt««

Station .McBride Junction Pftrk.Mviltu

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Propricter 

Opposite K. of P. Hall______ Phone 145

A rcyuliir onli-r iHil ut titf -..■rv. -l ;ii all J.*,,- Hj.

35c dinner from 12 to 2 35c

Cigars

First ol.’i-sH co.»k in cImii;** uf kilfli, n. 
Mval ticket-* at ']M’i’ial rat*-'.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMCTABLC ac«e

.Nv. 1 .No. :i Nu. • Nn. I
!*."0 a.m. l.v;{» Virlwria ld.l.'> 14 ■«

I0.3U 17.'*i Kuenij:* 10.63 I7.L-.
11.10 17.pl l>UtK*dll lo.tl
l*J.o7 1s,;l> I.ndyamitb 11.1.3 1.6.x*.
li*.45 IU.lM Nanaimo S.3.3 l4.:.o

Train No. 1 kakitu: Uniifan U.IU. daily except Saaday guc* tliruoidi tv 
Pori Albenii, arriviii;; at Itt.L’o.

Train leave* I’on .Xlhcrui lor Victoria daily except Sniiday at U.uo a. m 
L. D. ('iii-rriiAU, Biatrict l*ataen;:er Agent. 

Trainleavee for Cowifltan I.ake 10:16 Wedneeday, Saturday and &miday 
—retuniiog leave* Cowicliau Lake IU:1U tame day.
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I.H.WUttomc&Co.
LiMtTCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for ampersi
MAI'U; llAY-Kront»i.i! »n.l other lole 

on the To»n,ilo.
One A.-re Injl,. iroiiWtte on Section 5.

OSIIOK.SK IIAV-Sinnll Mnndi! ench 
contninintt n (ew ncree.

COWICIIAS HAY — K»Uenc«, »lth 
17.JS net*., highly improved.

Five lera. Section 5. Knnge S.
S 1.3 Acree. «ith ree'ldence. all modem 

coavcnieocaa.

BtVEItSIDE Townnite Lott—wllb good 
fruQUgo on the Co«icb»n Kivor

SALT SPRING ISLAND—Good lotion 
Wb.

For tboM raqoiriog n tammer bon« th«M 
worth inraoUgntina.

MorCgaffes and Investments. 
Houses To Let

{20,000.00 10 Uai 01 MoiHip.

PEMBERTON & SON 
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVEAS£r~ 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowichan Bay
With New 12 Roomed Hoose.
Thin hoa<«e U fitted with modem 

plamtHOg, ncotylene lighting m every 
room. eto.

Thii 5 acre plot isnlmoetfroe from 
rwk, find tdopot gently to the water; 
very little of the timber hw been re
moved.

A fine boat honte goei with the 
property.

Price and Tonun apply owner

Pemberton & Son
Beal E.%tato, Loans and Insorance. 

Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

DISTRICT NEWS
COWICHAN BAY 

At a general meeting of the Cow
ichan Bay Rcgntta held at the 
Buena Vista Hotel on August the 
18th, a resolution was passed 
that the asjets of the Cowichan 
Bay Regatta be handed over to 
the Cowichan Bay Yaeht Club 
on condition that the C. B. Y. C. 
pay all present outstanding lia
bilities. Also that the C. B. Y. 
C. hold the Annual Regatta next 
year on July 1st.

Fishing continues to improve 
and a number of fine spring sal
mon have been caught this week.

Mr. May and party had a very 
enjoyable cruise round Salt 
Spring in the good ship Irene.

That compact cruiser, theShei- 
leena, from Vancouver, is in the 
Bay.

The Growers of Plymouth are 
still staying with Captain and 
Mrs. Locke.

Colonel and Mrs. Pressey have 
returned ‘x> the Bay from Some- 
nos.

•Mr. N. B. Souper is doing good 
work for the Cowichan Bay Yacht 
Club. He is evidently the right 
man in the right place.

We all appreciate the great im
provement to the Bay-Station 
Road comers. A similar slice off 
the Post office comer would com
plete a really fine series of jobs.

where two substantial residences 
are in course of constmetion. 
The Rainbow Road extension is 
to be pushed through this fall, 
thus opening up much valuable 
property.

Yet again we are able to an 
nounce of the arrival in our 
midst of one of the necessities 
of life. A barber has installed 
himself in the poolroom of the 
hotel and is open for business on 
Saturdays, Mondays and Tues
days and till boat time of Wed
nesdays. The old excuse for go
ing to town has now vanished.

This fine spell of weather now 
that haying is over, has tempted 
many to go camping. And on 
both sides of the harbour may be 
seen little white encampments.

On the Alvensleben property, 
were Mr. W. E. Scott has some 
ten acres is one of the largest of 
these encampmenss. The party 
including Mr. and Mrs. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moorehead, Miss 
Milligan, Miss Street and Miss 
&ott. On Prevost Island Mr. 
and Mr. Fred Crofton have a 
small party.

Albert German
Lai* *1 Ifc* iUral Carl Baaa 

0**ra

Teacher of Voice 
Culture & Sinking

VUita Duncan every 
• Tneadar

Write for particulars to 
1630 COOK ST., VICTORIA.

(30WICHAN STATION.
A large congregation attended 

the opening service at the Meth
odist Church at Cowichan on 
Sunday evening last. In his re
marks the pastor, Mr. Gibson, 
regretted that, owing to other af
fairs, the Superintendent of 
Methodist Missions was unable 
to be present, but in all proba
bility will officiate on Sunday 
next

The proprietors of the Hillbank 
store made their initial bow to 
the public on Monday morning 
last This will fill a long felt 
want with the growing popula
tion at this point

It is expected that Mr. Lupton, 
of brick-yard fame, will arrive 
shortly from England, with a 
number of families, and alto
gether prospects look bright for 
this end of the district We 
wish the proprietors every suc
cess in their venture.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building ’ 

Materiatl

Tti Orllisk Colnbli Old Comlni RiMic 
Sclio;l Oois' MsoclitlOD.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Ulaiid. 
B.C., arc requested to cornu uni- 
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the As-oriation:

t. unine: '2, iirvMrnl aildrvM: 3, vl«l 
rcImiuI mill (Iriti* uf tlierv: 4,
|inwput urfOjiatioii.

A roj.v of llie •^u«tuntioM and l•ylaw• 
of Ur .V««oiimUin will 1« »eut to rrrty 
olil imidir ■•■l.wd >Kiy «bo H urt airvaily 
a mriiilrtir titrrrol.

It that all may join ao l»iat a
ruiiil>lrtr rriri*UT «l old pnl.lir •rbwol l*oy« 
MOW iu Vanfui»»cr lalau-l may lN»o»ita»iiwl.

Olil mriiilMTo wliii iinve not liuiir ho are 
nk-iin-l'ri to iioiiiyibe Hwmiiry td any
cbatiiir ol

Addri’HH to tlio R. Slier*
I»ux Virloria,

The official opening of the 
Methodist Church at Cowichan 
Station is to take place on the 
31st inst Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, 
of Victoria, will be present Ser
vices will be held at 11 a. m., 
and at 7-30 p. m. It is expected 
that the morning service will in
clude the baptismal ceremony.

Phone 107 Box 7

Plashes Farm 

Jerseys
The ateady iocreue In oar herd of 

regiatered Jereein will force na to eoU a 
oouaiderable noraber before winter, and 
tbia we bo(»e to do throogb the "Dnncan 
LWe Slock Salea ApaocUtloo"

For highly bred stock of thU type we 
realiee that at krai we may not eeonre 
top pricea, hot at we intend offering 
picked animalt every month we are quite 
willing to abide by the jndgement of 
patrona of the aale.

Still, thoM who aecore oor Artt offer- 
Inge are ceriain to get bargalnt.

To be sold August 30th- 
Two Heed.

No. 1—12 rnontba boll ealf; broken 
eolonr.

Oot of abe<dotely firet-claaa oow. Beet 
Jersey DoneaD Show 1910, 1911, 1912. 
riaoed 2nd New Weatmloater, 1912, in 
the atiffeat ring ot Jereeya ever exhibited 
in Rritlab Colombia. Official teat over 
8.000 ll*a. mUk in one year, ot which the 
firrt month waa apanl travelling the ahow 
circuit.

Sire of ealf la Intereated Violeta Ox
ford, one of the ftneat bnlla ever imported 
to Canada, wboae dam made 13S33 iba. 
mill’. 8U Iba. batter io one year.

Thia ia a atrong calf and wUl throe 
good atock

No. 9-Two-year-oW heifer in calf to 
above Intareated Violeu Oxford. Sire 
atrong in Owl blood. Bam made over 
350 iba. batter aa a heifer.

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Ounciin. B. C.

TEN ACItKS Ian,I (,.\urine,kin)! aCnj 
BI.0.1 ni iglilioarlimKl; *100 per acre 
only.

lill'llOVED FARM (52 acre.) «omc 
aplendid buttom land, »130 |K!r 
acre.

COWICHAN B.YY (waterfroDl) 6'^ 
acrea, 1 acre cleared; hoMe, good 
water and good temu.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Among tne guests at the hotel 

during the week we noticed the 
names of Mr. W. E. Smtt and 
party, Mr. Moirof Cowichan, Dr. 
Houghton of Victoria, and many 
others.

The marriage will take place 
on Monday next of Mr. Vernon 
Case-.Morris to Miss Violet Long, 
third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lang of Fern wood. The 
ceremony will be performed in 
SL Mark's Church, the Rev. 
Archibald Boston officiating.

A verj’ exciting tenni-s match 
was witnessed hy some 50 spec
tators on Friday last when a team 
representative of the Chemaimis 
club played the local wielders of 
the racquet The play tooR place 
on the court of Mr. Ernest Crof
ton and resulted in a victory for 
the the visitors by the odd match 
in nine.

LiyfoK ACT
NOTICE ia liereliy given that at the 

neat ro'gnler meeting ol the Board ol
I. h-enaiog CominUaionera lor the Moniei. 
italily ol North Cowiehao, application 
will lie made for the grout of a iiceoae for 
tite aale of ]i.(aor hy retail at \\ eatliolioe,
II. C., on .Section 1, Kange B, Chemainni 
lliatrict.

Uatod thie'dUth day.ol Angoat. ISUL. - 
K. firif'i'Tmmi,

A)>|tlicant.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

The real estate market has in a 
small way been quite active of 
late, several small acreages hav
ing changed hands. This has 
been most marked in the Rainbow 
Road district, where three blocks 
have been sold in two weeks and

White's English Cement 

Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Qay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers, and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are lole agenla ilor Haifa Sanitajy Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

WATER NOTICE 
Application for a Lieence to take and 

n»c Watermill be matle uotler the “W^- 
ter of Uritisb Colamt>in. as fulloms:

1. Tbe name of ibo applii-anl ia George 
W. .Mutter.

2. Tlte adilress of tbonp^iHcant it Ban
in, II. U.
3. The iiBino ot lliti Htronin is Spring, 

ri-iiiL'iu Section 2, Range 2. Someuoa 
lliatrict. Tne alreaiii ha» itb Huorce iu 
Senior 2, Range 3. S»inouo» Bialricl; 
tlu«Hin a 1-^terlv u*reetion. .*11x1 emp- 
icH into Briakmaier treek. al«out half 
mile troiii auarce, Section 3, Range 4. 
Suiiientn Biatricl.

Tlie materia to lie tlirerteil from 
the Ktreainon the South aide. a»*oat *-*2.30 
ciiaius Weal auci 4.27 clmiiia South Jrwm 
.\. E. corner Settiioii 2, Runge 3.

3. The pur]fuae fur mliicli tiie water 
will be osed in dumealic.

6. The land on whii-h the mater ia to 
be naai ia descrilied a« fullomt: Section 
1 Rangea 4 and 5, .Snnieiiut Biatricl 
’7. The •inantiiy of water applied for 

ia as (ullom a: lO.utX) galluna per day.
8. This notice wna puated uu tbe 

gronnd on the 2inh day of Angnat, 1913.
9. A copy of tliii notice and an appli- 

cation imrauanl thereto and to the re- 
.juireroenta of the “Wilier Act ’ mlU H 
tiled at the otliue of the Mater Recorder 
at Victoria, U. C.

Objections may be tiled mitb tbe aaid 
Water Recorder, or with tbe Comptroller 
of Water KigbU, Parliament Baildingi.
\ ietoria, B. ^ ^ ^ Matter (Applicant) 

By K. Dnnean (Agent).

MANY BUSINESS MEN
will tell yon that there is ALWAYS 
a . falling off in trade dnring the hot 
months of snmmer. They will also tell 
yon that a wet snmmer spoils trade.

There are also bnsiness men who know 
that by jndicions advertising there will 
be no SLACK SEASON for them- 
come rain or shine.

Let the pnblic know that yon have the 
GOODS —the very things they want 
whether for hot . or cold days' and

YOU WILL HAVE 

NO CAUSE TO 

rOMPUAIN OF 

A SLACK SEASON

T'"- UOWICHAN LEADER
rraches every porlion ol tIuH large dislricl. 
Don’t cut down your iidvcrtiscment in the 

, summer months. ENLARGE IT*, and steal a 
march on the man who ,is not so wise.


